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Russian Troops Knife Through 
German Lines Into Old Poland 

• 
PREDICT AXIS SPRING OFFENSIVE MAY BE AIMED AT GIBRALTAR, SUEZ 

_.~~ m~----------_ 
_~K1IRR~. Fear Nazis Strong Enough • 

m~ ~ AU'EDTtRIt\1()R'(, 

-l\.. PCXSI8L£ HEW 
.,..... AXI~ OFRMSIVES. 

To Divert Attention 01 Allies 
Soviet Submarines 

Sink 7 More German 

Warships in Arctic 

MOSCOW (AP) -- K n if i n g 
through German Jines for the 
deepest and mo~t significa nt ad
ViDce yet of the red army winter 
olfen.slve, Rus~lan ski troops have 
entered White Russin, on the old 
frontler with Poland, and Soviet 
submarines have destroyed seven 
more German warships in arctic 
waters, war [ront dispatcl)e:s re
ported last night. 

Jap Bombers AHack 
In Waves on Balaan 
Peninsula Defenses 

4!, t""\ POSSI&\.E AXIS 
~ SUPPLY lINfS. . 

J~O:\DOX ( AI' )--Tllc allie ... raced a bittel' fight fO I· contl'ol of 
the North Atlantic today altlH' two C:crUllIll battlesbips aud 11 

bea"y cru isel', battcr d but menacingly afloat, h8d gaiued tbt! 
safety of Hel .. olllnd after II tllISh t lu'ough the English e)umnel BUll 
the North !:-je8. that flouted mOl'C thun 8. cenlury of British n8l'al 
hi -tory. 

Americans Shoot Down 

2 Plan.~; Japs Hit 

Own Guns by Mistake 

Feo l'S were exprc " d opeuly ill Loudon that lhe 2(j.()()o·tou 
clUU'J:JJIOI ~t unu Unci CIlOu and the 10·000 ton cl'ui er P1'illl~ 

Eugen. now at "are allchor for rcpair and upply at the end of a 
700·mile fightil1" race from their bomb trap at BI'est, would reno 
delll·ous with Il nazi Atlantic I I cL strong' enough "to go whercycr 
it likes-from the Orkney to Long Island. " 

'o lU ing itS il did on top of th · -----------.--~ 

Smash Ahead in Soulh 
News of these successes In the 

north and wrut werc nccompanied 
by accoun ts of an unintel'l'Uptcd 
Sovict drive in tile south, where 
numCl'OUS mOl'e villages were lib
~atcd and in the Crimea, where 
Russlnn marines routed the Ger
mans (l'om a height dominating 
the Cl'imean noval base of Sevlls
topol. 

The poln~ of entry Inlo Whlte 
&_1. was no' disclosed, but 
It could have been achieved by 
atIvance ullits thrustlnr ahead 
If slronr SOl' let forces operaUnr 
both above and below Smolell,k, 
tilrultned key Gennan base on 
IIIe Dnieper ZSO miles wes' of 
Mettcow. 

WASHINGTON (J\P)-The Jap
anese were reported yesterday to 
be sending wave on wave o( dive 
bombel·s against the Amerh;an
Filipino forces on Batn:ln penin
sula, presumably in an attempt 
to soIten up the defenses lor new 
infantry onslaughts. 

Two bombers, a war depo, tment 
communique said, were sl)ot down 
by American anti-aircraft guns. 

• • • 
General DoUllas l\far"nhuf 

advised, too, tbal ·the lapa_ 
aircraft had Inflicted b e a v y 
lOII5es on some of their own 
troops ml taken for t~ AOler
Ican-FllIpll1o atmy. 

.' A F 

battle of 'ingapol'c all tl the 
British rever 'e in Afl'ica. lit e 
humbling of British nll"Y anti 
ail' force in their OWl! walers 
measurably swelled the roar of 
criticism ot the present cabinet. 
Some pel'son~ thought Prime Min
lster Churchill hlmseH might have 
heavy going to stay in ofIice. 

The battle, involving hundreds 
of pltmes tlnd worships of varied 
sizes, was broken off after an a1-

. r • most suicidal attack by British de-nls Cenu:al Pretls map oatllneS what nlany milliary ~xperls believe 1 Turkey ancl Syrl~ and the SOlilb arm thrlls,lnc from Llbu aeross stroyel's orr the m 0 u t h of the 
wUl ~ tbe I'l'and stratel'Y or the threatened Axis spril1&' otlcnslve-- Erypt. A renewed air offensive aralnst tbe BrlilJih Isles and a 8uddell l Netherlands' Scheldt. These de
.U-OII& ... auUs from Tanlsla al'amst Gibraltar and the SlIez canal. Axis thrusl from the Ukr.lne acrOlls soutbern RIIssla Into Iran, are stroyers pierced the strong screen 
The attack on Gibraltar, It Is predlcCed, would be "Ia FreDch-con- 1 also rel'ardede as jIOIIslblllUes. In event of a drive lbrouch Turkey of the big n a z i warships and 
troU~ Tunl$la and Alrerl. and Spanish l\torocco. uez Is seen the POg- lIJ'alust the Suu canal an Invasion of the rich 011 fields ot Iraq may be launched lheir torpedoes at less 
alble 1'00Ipt a plneers movemenc.-the north arm culling duwn through recarded aa a certainty. , than 5,000 yards; the n escaped 

without the loss of a ship. 
Dt~lIs 01 'h18 aS8ault provid

ed almost the sole comlort last 

Grant Wood's 
Funeral to Be 
This Afternoon 

Burial to Be Made 

In ~namosa Cemetery, 

Near Boyhood Hom. 

The body of Grant Wood, one 
of thc nntion'~ leading artists, will 
be buried beside that of his mo-

IndIcations wcre that it was pa
Itol action on a large scale, aimcd 
at destroying the network of com
munications being used by the 
Germans in White Russia. This 
is a republic of thc U.S.S.R. and, 
with thc Ukraine, was the scene 
ot Adolf Hitler's ih'st big gains 
in his invasion of the Soviet Union. 

VlctllDll 01 'he erroneous ,",mb
iDII" were ldentlned as element, 
01 the 1 lib reJiment et Lltiut. 
Gen. Aklr .. Nara's divisIOn, one 
01 CIIe sbe divisions laelnl' aad 
overwhelmlnrly outnumberlnr 
l\Jac4rthur's 1I"le army. ' 

nl,M for tbe man 011 the stred ther, Mrs. Hattle Weaver Wood, 
who realilles Iha.i II second-rale in the cemetery at Anamosa, near 

• • • German JIIiVY has turned the his boyhood home. 
Enl'Usb Channel Into a hlr hway 
Cor nazI ships. lie knows also 
lhat Britain mUllt now summon 
battleships, crui ers and destroy-

· , . 
Fllneral services 'or the arUat 

will be beld .at S o'elock l;I"t 

The identification placed the at
tack on the dcfendet's' rlgh,t :(lank, 
joining Manila boy, presumably 
in the vicinity of the vUla~ ot 
Pilar. Here tho same regiment 

ers 10 match the baute tie e t aUerlloon at lhe John B, Tlamer 

In fnr northern water,~, the Rus
.Ians s~ld submal'inc:s of the red 
northern Gcct pounced on a Gcr
man convoy, sinking five trans
POl'\s, n tanker and a trawlel' bear
ing reinforcements to na~i forccs 
holcd up on the MUl'mansk Ironl 
and the Rybachi peninsula. 

('mm Leningrad came word that 
Soviet troops and supplies were 
pouring into the second Soviet 
city nnd the army newspaper Red 
star commented tersely: "The 
front is becoming more and more 
distant from the city." 

No More Radio Sets 
for Civilians After 
April 22, Says Board 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Predic
IiOM that all production of civil-

e ian radio sets will be halted by 
April 22 weI' e heord yesterday 
alter the War Production Board 
served an ultJmatum giVing the 
industry four months to convert to 
armament manufacture or have its 
equipment and I abo l' comman
dered by the government. 

One spokesman lor the Radio 
Mlmutacturers association prompt
ly dfflared that the quick convers
ion could be achieved only it the 
government expedited the i1'anting 
of war orders to the Industry. 

Manufacturers' rep resentatives 
received the ultimatUm Irom R. R. 

, Guthrie, assistant chief of the WPB 
Bureau of Industry operations, and 
were told at the same time that 
board orders finally halting civil
Ian output w ere bein, drafted 
With April 22 tentatively set as tQe 
Ihuldown deadline. 

'as maul d FeblWlry 2, ulollll with 
two othel's in one phaso or tile 
1 ate s t large-scale attack made 
agalnst MacArthur's lines. 

• • • 
The J a pan e s e have been 

ubllred to ~ke few precautions 
lLI'alDliI a"uks by tbe deCenilel'8' 
IItlie I'urll ... air force, whereas 
the Amerlealls and FlIlplaOi 
must be cOlillnuoasl,. Oil the 
alert arall1ll' enemy bombers, 
and quick to ~ke cover In fox
boles and camoana,ed shel&ers. 
Consequently, tbe "'~ke bomN 
likely caused mucb heavier ca.
uallles than those aimed at 
Amerlcan-FllIplno PoelliON. 

• • • 
The air attack was accompanied 

by aggressive enemy patrol action 
which resulted in sporadic small
scale figh U ng. 

Secretary Wickard Says 

Rationing of Agriculture 

Implements Is Probable 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary 01 Agriculture Wickard said 
yesterday rlltioning or fertilizer, 
farm machJnery, processing equip
ment and some ofber crep produc
tion supplles may become' inevit
able because of shortages of nilro
gen and other raw IllIIterials need-
ed for munitions. ' 

Tllis prediction WlIS made in a 
memorandum in wnich the secre
tary set forth war time educational 
responsibilities of the federal and 
state extc}lBion services. 

Wounded Anlve ... Ia". 
BATAVIA, N.E.I., (AP)-Ship

loads of arlti.h troops wounded in 
tlghtlllll in Malaya now are arriv
ing In Java. 

which will be flylnr the lIazllle
slm In the nortb and he want 

3rd Draft Registration Imperial Garrison Ho~ds Out Senator Hit~ Na!ion ~~~~~:~I;~r~isE~:~r!~;r;!~~ 
Starts 3 Days Early . A J S' W' , S ~ " I For Armchair Views fo~ ~~e~ ~i~:S-si~ee:s~ ~;e;;~~~ S aps leze a er upp Y Wednesday be10re it was sighted 

Many States Keeping _ Lucas Says Attacks ~~~e;h:: ~~::/c~::: ~n~::n!~ 
Boards O.,-n Sunday On Our Cities Not guns when it finally was discov-

BY TilE ASSOCIATED paE8S h d d d 
To Facilitate Workers 'l'h ' Imperial ilrilislt bOIllWl'S yet floatru last night o\'cr , ·inga· A Far-Fete e I eo I ere Last nl,bt the offlclal answer 

POI'C city, u core of fire in an island of desolation , as the last de· WASHINGTON (AP)--Senator to tb1ll trom Ihe a I r m1nJstry 
WASHINGTON (AP)--The se- cision for 1hat tortured p()l,jtion wa~ again postponeil. Lucas (0-111.), denouncing "arm- neMl service WIUI that the Ger-

lcetivtl sel:vlee registration of nine 1'ltc Singllpol'e ga l'l·i ~on. ~haking ils fist at itl> dcstiltY of d e· chair complacency," grimly warned D'ans wO u I d not h II V e '01 

million or more additional men of fcul. rus ~1'I'ul illl-( nll l) or the gol'cal mi lital'Y cpics of ull time and thc nation lost night that poison Ihrouch the channel al all had 
military age started yesterday, it b'calJlc mOl'!, and morc evidcnt that the city's falllllight be in- gas attacks on its great ciUes was It not havc been ror Ihlck 
threc dllYs in advance or the Feb. defiuih'ly d\' llIyed. in prospect if the axis reached lhe wealher whleb was "like a vast 
16 date originally sct. J\L 10 o'clo·k lu~t nig ht .\Iu· G Ch I D h point where It need leal' no re- and persistent smokescreen." 

la"un linlt'. 01' 10 11 .111 . v('stCl'tlUY.· erman anne as prisa). When last seen in the North Sea 
In virtually all states, the pro- J" He expressed his views in an the German heavy ships we l' e 

cess 01 el1l'olUng unregistered men CenU'ul Will' lil11 ~, Ihe city it· B Ed" I 81 address prepared for delivery over making for base at 20 knots. 
aged 20 to 44, jneluslve, will be self still 1H'ld fh·l11. tind er viol ent rings Ilona ast facilities of the National Brood- Shocked apprehensian lest al-

and unending bombru'dmcnt from ,casting Company, a speech which lied control oC the North AUanlic 
apanese ar I ery an apanese 'Cllpltol Hill sources said was the would be ended for a dangerous canled on ovel' the week end so J t 'll d J D Ch h II 

as to avoid disrupting industria! bcmbs, and the only signitlcant own on urc I fIrst of a sertes of similar talks by period by union of these three 
and othcr production. enemy advance had been in lhe eongrcss ional leaders. ships with other powerful German 

Monday is the speciIic date leservoir region of th e central "We In America must.-et down I' units was general in London. These 
named in President Roosevelt's island. Newspaper Declares to bed roell," the senator said. leal'S were matched by indignant 

Sieze Water SUPI'.y E I'sh 'Hypnotized' "We mllst concenlrate upon demands in the press for a grand 
proclamation, hOWever, and ali This was the graves t of news, ngl only one obJective, and that 111 inquest into why Britisl) air pow-
draft boards wlll bc In (ull opera- however, for one of the main res- By Force of Speech wlnnha the war. We must 1'0 ('I', despite the loss of 42 planes, 
tion then. ervoirs already was in enemy un 'he theory tbat It can be loat, could not, with naval support, kill 

~eJl, not alreQdy elwoUed, who hands and a second appeared to LONDON, ~utUl-dIlY (AP)-Thc and not sit back qulclly and say, the nazi squDdron . 
hlld reacbed 20 by .ltlst December be lost to British control. full fury 01 a bitter editorial bar- 'Well, It may bt a 10Dl' war, but 
31 and will not have attained the F ighting was within two miles evenlually we win wIn'." F D R Did 
aile of 45 by Monday, are required of the center of the ci ty on thc rage against the government fell Lucas said of Japon thllt "her e en 5 
to register. west, but even Lhe Jupanese con- lor the first time today upon Prime In1Iltal'y and naval strength as well • • • 

neaistration necessitntes answer- ceded that they had met an antag- Minister Churchill himself on the as her imperIalistic designs have 
iog only a few questions relating onist who was offering a powerful heels of the German fleet's dash I been wo~rully underestimated by I A R' hi 
~s~~~~. birthdate, and place of 1.e~~!~~~:hes rued from Singaporc through the c han n e I, and one al\/~~~~a'::t~stel's the far east, geney Ig S 

The current l'e,lstl'alion com- at 10:30 a.m. F I' ida y, Malayan newspaper suggested bluntly that I Lucas said her next move may be 
pletes the process 01 enrolling aU lime, spoke of British counter-at- Britain had been "hypnotized by agailllit Russia, the Aleutian Is-
the nation's manpower subject to tacks which had stabilized some the force of his rhetoric." lands, and then Alaska. 
po.Pible call for military service. of the Imperial positions. The prime mln"r, whe here- And, with all' bases In Alaska, 
Men between 18 ond 20 and be- In Burma the Japanese Invad- Chlcal'o would be only lour 

." and "4 t be lled to.Core .... had to defe" op.,. hili h I bo..... II tween .... ... are 0 enro er l&I'aln heavily assaulted the OUl'll -.y or m""n an 
later, on dates to be 6et by the British line alonl' the Salween eolJeaa--. tlda Ume fOUnd hlm- New York could be attacked ., 
president. river, on lhe distant approaches sel' one 01 the ma'" tar,els of an I'IUI bombs, he .. Id. 

to the Ranroon h e a d of the attack wbleh was the most levere Lucas cautioned against over-

Annoyed at Criticism 

Of Excess Agencies 

By Some 'Glib Guys' 

(rippling Blow at Jlpanese Power in Pacific 
On Feb. 1 Is Revealjd by U.S. Naval Officers 

a I d'" Chi emphasis 0(1 the success 01 recent 
urltlJl. !lUUp y roa '" na. since Jte &0011 oftlee ... May, 111« •• Ruo-Ian counter-attacks a"ainst the 

The adion at last reporu was ~ .. 
inconclusive. The News Chronicle said: Invading German army. 
This was in Ihe vicinity of Paan, "His methods of ,overnment j 

about 80 air miles (!'Om Rangoon must be recast quickly and with 'Not Welcome' Sign 
but nearly twice that far on the a s ingle aim in view-to retrieve Hung Out by u. S. 
land route. as dangerous and humilitatlng a 

ChJnese Reinforcements For Ex-King Carol 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres
ident Roosevelt sa id yesterday that 
a lot of bright boys lind glib guys, 
who demand th~t non-defense 
agencies of the government be 
pruned, have failed to speclCy just 
bow It should be done. 

He hlmlell Indlealed lhat sucb 
trimmllll' was larl'eJy liP to eon
II'CI8. Bul he did olltllne al a 
prta eanferenee a ' step toward 
puttinl' Ule I'overrunen' on a war 
time bub, alon, wilh Indldtry. 
tbrolll'b the tIhJItln&' 01 federal 
emplo,.ea. 

PEARL HARBOR, T. H. (AP)- and covered around 10,000 miles. At least 41 eneIl\1 warplanes de-
"ertppling blow at Japanese pow- "This long distance attaek by IItrOyed, etther In aer1lll combat or 
er In lhe mid-Pact1ic-posslbly 8 the l.alik force," said one naval on the ground. 
Preview of what Japan itself may oUicer, "demonstrated how war .......... , .. ,..1 and all' .,... on 
expect- was graphically pictured can be taken directly to the en- IIx ........ .. .. ref wKh ,belli 
7eSltrday by naval oflil:crs in n:- emy's doorstep regardless 01 cHI- "ft ....... UMtr IIat&erlet .... 
Vealing nIIIults of the aUaek by tance." . ..... ....... tlt*wel, .......... 
Ihe Pilcilie fleet Pebruary 1 of the Thll was ~kell .. " elear WWII· Ia 'nIM-bl 1Il0l1, ...... el 
Gl1bert and Mal'lihall islands. II\&' ~ J .... l&edf .., eQee&.. wreekap" evel'J' .,... IUICer fin, 

........ ... .. .arprlse nJ4 .t ileatra.,Uve 111''' r.... UIe fl. The operaUon, it wa disclosed 
."., ~ Dlval un,t. ~d Ike, lillie n.el Tek,. la .,.& 4,_", with 'i1'aUfleatlon to th_ contend
.. ann elUlCtl'" ~lr r~ maJor rn .. tbIt -.e. in, for veater \l1li of lilt power, 
tft~e &0 Illear &be JaPIDIile Res)1lts of the Illceeulul ot1en- was ' commandecl b1 a tlyln& ad-
,.. , lnIaIul .... flankinr &be !live were announced by the MVY miraI, Vice AdmIral William r. 
e,,, RI9I7 r .... &0 A ..... auc1 department In Wuhlnpon .. 101- Balaey Jr, AdIJIlral IIalaq wu 
Mew lea..... 10wI: awarded the tilItirIcuUhed lCl'Vice 

The attack was conducted over Five Japan_ warahiPi sunk, medal tor the "brWIant and au-
• area of 310 to 400 miles locuted lnc1udlne a 17,0CI0-1on conver&od daeJouI attacka." the navy an
...... 2,000 miles from Pearl Hal'- aircraft carrier. noaneed, and appropriate awarda 
liar. The ships parllclp~tllll had 1!;leV1!ll Japanese aux.iliary ves- wouJcl be mille to other ottlcers 
_ at lie/i 'U1' ~t lCijll three \ 'eFIlf se)s fllut tu ~t: butlOl1l. lI1ld wen at Ibe taaik !tln.'e 

During the day still more Chin- situation as any that yet confront-
ese tr oops arrived in Burma, after ed us. 
a march 01 hundredr. of miles, witn 
word that thousands of 0 the I' s 
were en route to help the British 
hold that vi tal area. 

In the Dulch East Indics, lh,c 
principaJ develQpmenl was u dis
closure that the Outen garrison 
had 1ired the harbor district of 
Macassar on Celebes island, which 
the Japanese are attempting to 
convert Into a base for an invasion 
of Java across the Java Sea. 

"Have we ftO' been hypftoUleti 
by Mr. CharcldJJ's ~1It,., b,. 
the force .f his rhetoric, by his 
huld on the h_ oC __ N, b,. 
reiterated ... _ ... t. .. fram'e 
01 mind In whleh we'Ye loll OIlP 
rrlp ou nallllelT" 

The Herald remarked "We loolt 
pretty foolish" and add e d the 
British public "now feels appre
hension about the whole atrateaie 
direction of the war which DO 

Plekets Ca_ Fll'ht mere fonnaltnquest on put 
TACOMA (AP)-Violence broke events will remove, however 

out yesterday al the big Seattle- thoroughly conducted." 
Tacoma Shipbuilding Corp. plant The Mirror asked: "Is it ::ny 
where weldel'8, seeking a union longer true to BaY we trust the 
independent of the AFL, sought p~ime minister though we do not 
t~ IeI'm It pid"'~t liu!!. ! tl'Lwt !ili; gu':~r!lllle>..lt·" 

W ASHINGTOr.[ (AP)--Hearinl 
reports that ex-Kin¥ Carol ot Ru
mania might come to this country 
to head a "free Rumania" move
ment, the United States huna out 
a "not welcomo" sign yesterday. 

Carol is now sojourning in Mexi
co with his friend Madame Lupcs
cu. [t was made abundantly plain 
here 01at hIs restoration to the 
throne 01 Rumania is not one of 
the war aims of the United States. 

He directed heads of ail govern
mental departments and agencies 
to determine immediately what 
workers they could release for em
p!oymen't in other activities, noting 
lhat a voluntary increase in the 
work-week 01 most government 
departments from 39 to 44 hours 
had left some overstalled. 

French Bblp 81111k The bright boys, Mr. Roosevelt 
ST. PIERRE, Sl. Pierre-et-Miq- told reporters, suggest the curtail

uelon (AP) -- One of the Free ing of all non-defense federal ex
French corvett" which partleipat- pensel. But when you ask a bright 
ed In the oceupaUon of these is- boy who sobs all over about the 
lands Christmu ev.e hu been tor- matter how to do it, he said, the 
pedoed and sunk, the Free French I answer is that that is a delllil and 
nows ugency anuounccl last nIght. . not Ill:! uUliluess 

and Son mortuary In Cedar Itap
Ids. Prof. M. Willard La11lPt, di
rector of 'he Unlvers"y 01 Iowa 
school 01 relll'lon, wlll be In 
charre. 

• • • 
"The death of Grant Wood was 

a great tragedy," President Virgil 
M. Hancher said yesterday. 

" He was still a young man at 
Che height of his powers and there 
WIIS I'ea$on to believe that he was 
on the threshold of great cre
ativeness. It is difficult therefore, 
to measure the loss which his early 
dea th hll3 caused. 

"Grant Wood was B great pct
sonality 8S well as a great painter 
and Ie acheI'. The university was 
fortuna te In having him on Its 
staU as professor of art in recent 
years. He had identified himself 
with the state, the university and 
with tbe community, and each will 
mourn his death." 

• • • 
From Dean George D. Stoddllrd 

01 the graduate college, one of the 
artist's closest friends, came a deep 
tribute: 

"Grant Wood painted what he 
knew and loved-and at times he 
had a little fun. Since he was 
modest and friendly, he was often 
m:!sunderstood. He nevef defended 
himself 01' his work, but he believed 
In, and fought lor, the right Of 
his teilow artists to palnt the 
American scene. Grant Wood was 
Iowa's best gilt to the country. 
He will be missed." 

• • • 
The Cedar Rapids Gazette, in 

what had been for many years 
the artist's "home town," voieed 
the sentiment of the press of the 
state: 

"In the death 01 Grant Wood, 
not only did America lose ode of 
its finest ,enulne artists, but Ce
dar Rapids and Iowa lost a blood
bound and worthy friend. f'OT 
Grant Wood was Iowa. He loved 
and breathed and painted it. 

"Grant Wood 10unded a new 
school in art, and even durin, his 
career his greatness was reCog
nized and feted the world over, All 
this stemmed from his recordin.l 
with brush and pen what he saw 
in the region he best knew-low II, 
its character and its foibles. Grant 
Wood belonged to the nation, but 
he has a very special place in the 
hearts 01 Ceclar Rapids and Iowa, 
just as they had in his." 

• • • 
Wood died at University hoapital 

at 10 a.m. Friday, on the eve of hjs 
50th birthday. Cancer of the liver 
cut short his brilliant career 88 a 
leader In the field of American 
art. 

He 1I1ways refused to be bound 
by artistic traditions. He believed 
his areatest medium lay In paint
ing the things and people he knew, 
against their own natural mIdwest
ern background. Th. ineStimable 
value of that medium he proved to 
Ute I'.' l' !,!d. 
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IBundles for Britain: IT I-I~S A BIGGI:R PLAC~ NOW, IN Tt-IIS ALLlI:D C~VILlAN' 'WAR; I 
CAN YOU ~ELP YOUR LOCAL CHAPT~R? 

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

~ Japan on Decembel' 7. thl' Iowa ehRptl'r 
of Bandle for Britain had become an im
portant unit in. the:' nationAl organization. and 
was doing it , hare in war relicf among BI'it
ish civilians, and in knitting ga rml'nt. for 
the men of Britain's armed forceR. 

The direct i n volvl'ment of th e rnitl'fl 
State itself in war cau ed a tempornry hall 
to the Bundles for Britain activity hert'. as it 
did throughollt the nation. 

The irnporUmt question to be art wered 
was: " DQc Bnndle fot' Britain still bave 1\ 

place. with the nited, tlltC8 hel'Selt at wad" 
• • • 

The wat· lilll(' p;clllr(' /ta.~ cZat'i/ied siTler 
JJecembe,· 7, Qlld tit(; place of B1111dles 101' 
Britai1~ i.~ as vital as it wa.~ bef()I'~. 

Th e enll'Y of the lIited tat ill/o wal' 
has not i1ll!t'eased Bt'itaill's .mpply of 'Wool 
front which British rivil'ians might makp 
thei,' Ol/m garments /01' fhe British ai,'
then mId seamC11. II alill effect has been 
a.pparent, it has been (£ den'case in B"il
ish snpplics. 

Phe tighte-llillg of Ih e axis sm'utin!J 0/ 
the. Atllmtir makes tl,r B1'it;,~lt ualanes 

as hazurc/Otl!l-lll1)"" hMardoll.~-tha1t be· 
fore. 

• • • 
In the face of the fact that the Briti. h 

people are all-ollt aLJjes of American civil· 
iRns in what bas become a world-wide demo
cratic stand to sav themseh 'es from tbe axis 
drive to destroy us, the importance of a total 
l!1'fort-in military AND civilian affairs-i 
more important how than it ha~ ever been 
bl'forc. 

• • • 
The picture clllt\I', 6ffl.;lialll of the Jowa City 

branch of Bnndles for Britain have yoted to 
continue their activity. 

'l'hey haye passed thi reo olution : 
" Ina. much as: 

1. President Roosevelt in his preRS ('on· 
ference early tl)is montb, mad 1'111-

phatic his belief that American gifts 
for war relief in 811 i e d countries 
should cqntinne with increased sup
port, and, to quote bis " ford. '-ih
stead of cutting off anytbing. J\ mrr· 
icans ~hould g ive a nttle mOre.' 

" In as much as: • 
2. Bundle for Bi-i'tain is sendi~g kind, 

of relief to Britain ~'hich are not 

sent by othel' ageneip .. 
"In It mucil as: 

3. The e J,.-inds of relief Rre neee sa ry 
now liS formerl." for the preseT\·~ti~n 
of Bri tish mora II', 

''In as much as: 
..f.. The relatl\'(' wealth of the Gnited 

, tates pprmils. 1111(1 will rontinne to 
permit. generous giving. 

".)\ nd, in RS milch as: 
5. We rt'{'ognrze thai it i now impcra

tive that American private effort and 
~acrifice be inceosed to do I'\'erything. 

verywhl'rl'. e.'~entinl for Allied yic
tor.\'. 

• • • 

., Rtt1ldles" is rOlltinning r/.~ nl'li1'if1/. 

TIIMJ ask YOllr fult ·~'(l)porl. 
The chap/'cl' tcill COl/ti1l1Ic: 
I. To collect nood "scd el()f},ing, blMtk

rls alld sllfJl's-I()1" IJ1rll. lI'nu\I'/I,'f/,nr/ rhi/

d"e'L 
Tl. To knit 101' me?1 ollhe R . • 1. F. and 

lite men 011 the armed tralvicrs a7l(1 m111r
.ICCl'prr.' i?l 11,1' Bt·ili.~" figlrl nplltl fll(' 
.~('as. 

UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, February 14 

2 p.m.-Delta Upsilon provincial 
~6n1'eN!nce, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9 p.m. - Currier party, Iowa 
Union. 

If YOll hsw ~uc1f artiel(> of clothing, 0)' if TuetldllY, FebruU1 17 
.VOll want to cn li t yO\j.t' services in this total 4-6 p.m.-Univl!rsity Women's 
allied civilian effol't-yj it tIle Bundles for Work in the War program, river 

room, Iowa Union. 
Britain hcadquartel . Room 314, 10wa tate 6 p,m. - University club buffet 

, . Be il J'csoJwd t/tat : Bank and 'rru. t Building, which is open ft'om supper partner bridge, University 
T/te l own City branch III B11ndtN for ]0 a.m. until 4 p.m. each week day. club rooms, Iowa Union. 
})"ita ill r()lIliml( j/.~ artil·{I;r.~ lm' /I'm' 01' telephone 711~, to Illt "Bundle. "' l;now 7:30 p.m. - Post-wat serles-
'·f/ief. what you 'el Iikc to do, or to ~'eqlle t tbat they round table discussion, "Looking 

"A lId, bl' il I'fso/ved f hal: 'pT('1c up what garments you may ItAY('. if ~'on Ahead: Economic Organization in 
All prl',O)J,~ wh() will give. Up!Jorf If} <!ltn)1ot deliwr !'bern YOl1l'Self. the Post·War World," Professors 
BlIlld('.~ fo)" Bn'tain em,e,' i)~ ~VO)'k Or "'Ve l"ecoc-nize that it is now imperative Allen, Olson. Smith, McCarty, 

" Thompson and Bowen, Senate 
IIJO)'CY 01' both .. ~rn(1 fhe1'r Jlallte~ t() thai Am{!licai't -private effort and sacrificl' to chamber, Old Capitol. 
'Headqiw I'f (I'. , Matino t1,e kind 'of con· mel'ea i!d 10 do e\'el"rthil1~, eyer?wher (' . (!,. 7:30 p.m.-Society Cor Experi-
IrihntiOll thcy (wc 'P)<rp(wrd fo 1/((I1.'e." SIlYltial for Allied Victory." mental Biology and Me d i c i n e, 

• • • Irhat I))'rogrltm ilh'olves YOIl, no mlltt('!' "'\10 medical laboratorles. 

CAlENDAI 
9 p.m.- ·QuOd - Hillcrest party, 

Iowa Union. 
Sunday, ~6r1W'1' 2! 

3:15 p.m. & 8 p,m.-ConctJJ\s: 
St. Louis Symphony orchestra, 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, Februal")' 2! 
3~15 p.m. & 8 p.m.-concd-u: 

St. Lollis Symphony orcbestra, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Pan &1lerican club, 
room 221A SchaefCer hall. 

7:35 p.m.-Basketball g.rme, 
Indiana vs. 10wlI. fie1d house. 

Tuesday, February %4 
4-6 p.m,-University WOlllell'. 

Work in the War program, river 
room, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, Februlry 2$ 
7:30-Sigma Xi Soiree, room 

201, zoology building. 
Thursday, February 26 

HCll ce, Ihe I()II'fI ('; /!I I'hapfn' lnr ~'01l RTe,o).· ",-here yO~1 live. Thursday, FebmarY 19 . 
-------------------=;------------.--------;------------:.----~~.:;:._. ___ ~~ ______ _.:. ___________ I 3 p.m.-University club George 

adequate. For two days ("~eb . 5 ahd 6 ) !'he .. MllLJONSFOR"tl'l~I()N~ Washinlton tea, Univcrsity club 

2 p.m.-t1nlver ity club dere~ 
work kenslngton, University club 
r06ms, Iowa Union. 

4-6 p.m.-UniversitY Women's 
Work in the War program. river 
room, Iowa Union. THI;DAILY IOWAN 
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- 'Can the Tall Women Continue 
to Be Feminine Without Hose? 

'Phe world. W~ ~u bmi t. ha~ a l'I"h'ed ~t I' 
pretty p~S8 wh(,11 tall wOlllen a1'(, di~~ol1rn~t'c1 
from bein/!' feminine. Onr own wom~n'l\ fca· 
turt' writers have pl'cached on(' doctrine to 
t heir relldcrs on the mllllC'l' of Will' times: "fir 
Feminine!' , 

Now 'W(' di~cowl' thai for thoi:le tall womell 
it's more 01' less impossibl \', fO!' the l'eason 
that ho e-of any material, 1 t alone si1k
lIi-en't goi ng to be Ilvailabl(' in siz('s oYer 
HI 1/2 from now on. 

Ho icry manufacturer!'; insist that by ~1im

inating the all-important sizr ) 1 they call 
save a tremendous amount of mate1·ials. Rnt 
think tiler 110t of th tall ll"irl? What i. shc 
going to do' 

Wl,> call liuggl'st t lm'e ait('roat ives: 
She can use /I pili I' of the boy fl;encl's sock 

garters and el'ellte It sl~'l \\'ith 111t' ::rArt('!' At 
the knee. 

She eRn XII1\,fl l' sOllie of this lI 'w.fll ngled 
.pRint abow th top of the hos(' in a mat(" hin~ 
color, '0 the hose will. in t' f fee t, be " x· 
Tl'nded '· .. 

She clm st itch seye l'a l snHd let' stock ings to· 
gether. 

What is tIl e ewntoal Ilnllw('r WP CIII1I10t 
lilly. Now that warm weather is 0 11 its way, 
the hardship will not be so trying. Bllt there 
are ""inteT!! to come, li nd if the~' a I'e anything 
like this one we fee l for the ho. e-les8 wOll1an. 

Ob, yes, we forgot. Sbe NI1l go barf'-teg/!,cd , 
or she ca n knit tho. I' Iil;e Grandma wore, 

• After SingO:pore, Can Anyone 
'Doubt Who' this War's About? 
w l\S'IHNO'I'o~-'r'h (' >! iaocking' speed with 

whieh Siugapol'\' c(lllap ~('c1 is liard to explain. 
It looks like thc Bl'iti8h wert' trickM i nto 

malting the Wl'OUg IH"Cpa l·ntiolls. 'I'he.\' llad ex· 
-pectoo a long siege 01' b .Iup by·pas. ing of thc 
bastion. lil'stead tj)()y WCI'(' outwi tted by a 
Rmashinfl' blilz So clel'uly cOllceil'cd anti 'lID 
swiftly exccuted tllltt the ,JlIpS nll18t hay been 
workilig on it fOl' yell1's. 

The British had no soon(' l' bla ted the caus!'· 
way fl'om the mailllalld and settl ed hock 011 
Ii seventy-mill' circle or drfellses tholl the Rill'· 

'prises started. F ive ·days "J'tl'l' the Japs Hr
rived on tll (' oppo~ite shol'e they opened one 
of the most tenific ",·tillery bombar(lments 
lIeen in tbi s wal' 8nywhel'c. How they ' ~ot !lO 

many big gun~ lIJl tht'Olljth thl' jUlJ!!"11l Hud 
'i't'tto J'lOl'lit ion with s\Il'h s'p~l'd. nO 011(' ~'ct 
'ImOWs. 

TM counte l' balteries set up by the l1rflikb 
(their big gunR had lOll!!" brcn fllc('d the other 
WRy to mt'Pt "IIttRelcty sl'll}'Wrre whlJlly in-

.. , , IOllYL/OOD rooms, Iowa Union. 
roads and commnniclltions of t he island wel'e ... vv· ;tl 4·6 p.m. - University WOll1en's 
bla~ted by a continnollS 'hail of sh('Us-{)n(' rJI'GW~S \ rOllN. DS. J Work in the War program, river 
remote road in plIrtienlar a~ it hlrl1ed out U' room, Iowa Union, 

7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 

7:30 p.m.-F·j)m, 10wI1 Mou"tqtn
eel'S, room 223, Engineering build
ing. 

later. P1'oc. C. Woody Thompson, Senate 7:30 p.m. - Iowa Section 01 
American Chemical society, "Tl)e 
Clotting o( Blood," by Dr. H. W. 
Seegers, chemistry auditorium, 
chemistrY building. 

fTou' the Jap.~ Pooled Britoi?l-

The Japs then execllted It colossal feint. 
They encouraged the British to believe tlley 
intended to storm th~ island by direct assault, 
and seized Ubin island {Fcb. 7, off the north· 
east tip, in ob"iou eontormanee with that 
purpose. 

The shelling atfd divc bombing increased 
next dlly lind tlle Bd tish begnn to notice 
., menacing troop movements in the rear of 
the Jap positions" but they were wholly \JI\. 
prepared to mcet the assault which came that 
night across Johore Stl"aits at tlle opposite 
(!nd of Singapore-the remote, northwestern 
marshy sE!Ction, where attock was most diffi· 
eult, where the British thonght the marshes 
protected them, whel'(' tltey were l('as t l'cRdy 
to meet strengtb. 

'l'htl Japs had trained troop to get through 
f hose particular marshes at t hat particular 
time. 'l'his was apparent from the effieiency 
with Which they went about theil' busine 1'. 

and from their eqnipment which included 
st el boats, armored sufficiently to withstand 
machine-gun fire. (How the y brought up 
these so quickly is Rnothcr unanswered 1'[111'8-

tion.) 
Onlv two sicle l'oads ll'ad ont to this marshv 

lIectiOl;, lllld wben thc blow fI'll , (if not be
fore) the Bdtisll discol'!'l'I'd lhat the shelling 
and dive hombing of lhe pt'e"ious da.v8 had 
been aimed at these roads mOl'e than anv 
others. British communications from tll('j'r 
main forces in the centel" were therefol'e oif
.ficult. 

Within a few hom's, II never-ending strl'am 
of Japs hod slipped in the innrshy bnckooor 
10 Singapore Hnd I'sta hlished a front t('n 
mile.'i long. 

Witll no IIiI' force to protect thl' Briti·h 
1 roops against machine gnnning from a bo"o 
lind the continuous shelling from tbe b ig Jap 
gu ns. the British wer doomed from that hom. 

TI,e CllI'efuJ, Jal}'J Prepared-

These t!letics show how long lind wcll the 
.J aps hild plilpared for this war. Like the 
Uitler generals who spent yea'r , it! deWlting 
Rlld planning to exploit the . defect they di.· 
covered in the Maginot line, the Jap general 
, taff worked out the w('akness of "improg
nab)e" Singapore, and marshalled the necE'!>· 
sary force and materia l to penetrate it. 

From the event of Pearl Hilrbor to Singa· 
pore YOll can see now the pain. taking finesse 
In ten or twenty years or more of work- well 
screened behind broken n8val tt'eatie, and 
lately behind an assl1med position of weak· 
lIess in China . They let the world believe for 
t he last t hree yeat's that they bad lost the 
Chinese W81·. They played wellk and poverty 
. tricKlln while they trained troop. in specific 
detail for 8. gl'eatcr 'Collcj'\1est. 

Their statesmen 'tlliked 'pel\<le£nl intentions, 
while their milital"y got lhc scrap-iron and oil 
rrom u and others 1.0 build tile vast machi n
el'Y or COllql1eflt - SWRrms of ships, tanks, 
planes, big gu.ns. They edged peacefully into 
Formosa, then irito Indo·Ohina and then they 
were teady to s trike. 

First they had 'to immobilize our fleet by a 
t reaeherous timing of will" action lind 8 spec
i8U~' designed attllck 'on Pearl Harbor. 'fjlen 
they ull\'eiled their especially trained ta~k 
forees aud CQllipment to :penetrate the Malay· 
all jungle, the rice fields alia all the nRt nrRl 
" impregnable" defenses 'Of Singapore. 

't"inally tbtly show Itp with just the right 
Dltmery, just the right boats, just the right 
lICbeme t'O seize the llriti!!h ba~tion. 1\ n£1 th('y 
are marching on to tI~w snrpl.'iRes. . 

C8 n knyont' now doubt what. thi s war .is 
"bout t Do tlJCRe circllmsta[jc~s not proy/) thnL 
this is more than (t ari!! IIggression " 01' /I 

belligerent senrch for raw mat~rials, or th e 
lIsnal political wad HilI! jt Rot noll 8iselosed 
it~eJf t'O be, IOl fill' a'll we arc concerned, thc 
1000g Ih~lIited wllr to codql1cr ~/lfIteru oiviliza
'dbn, in which all questions nllfrow clown to 
the singlp. one of ",'hether we CRn Rlirviv~ ot' 
'they ? . 

Glm Ilnyon j,\ DOW remAin apAthctie to the 
Clliliger confronting uri f - - .. ~-~. , -

'By ROBBIN COONS chamb~~, Old CapitOl. 
Frlh), ~bmary 21 

ROLLY WOOD-Movie titles, 9 p.m.-Cotnerce Mart, J 0 w a 
their care and -feeding: A movie Union. 
called "Hearses nOn't Hurry" is Saturday, February 21 
now called "Who Is /-lope SChUy-1 1.2:15 .P.m.-A.~.U.W. luncheon, 
I ?" d f t tt '11 University club looms, Iowa Uner. an or wo pre y SI Y rea- ion. 
sons. 7:35 p.m. - £lasketbail It arne, 

The first is thnt "hearses" con- Michigan vs. Iowa, field house. 
notes death, lhere{ore is repellent. 8 p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Gustave 
This is silly because mystery and. Cohen, "Les Origines de In Mise 
detective novel!! deal in d ath en Scene dans Ie . Theatre Fran
whole sale and no type of fiction cais," under the auspices of the 
'has a more steadily faithful cllen· graduate colleg'e and the depart
tele. ment of romance languages, Sen

The secOnd reason is that some· ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

FrIday, February 27 
o p,m.-Interfraternity danr.e, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday. February 28 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
4 p,m. & 7:30 p.m.-Local oon· 

test of the National Discussion con
test on Inter·American affai, 
arcairs, room 221A, Schaetter hall. 

7:35 p.m.-Basketball ga m e, 
Purdue VS. Iowa, field house. 

9 p.m.-Silver Shadow, Town 
Union. 

body discovered there weren't any 
hearses in the picture. 

This is carrying things n bit far. 
unless Hollywood has had a 

(For informa\lon regarding date~ beyond this schedule, S1'e 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Cl1llltlll.) 

change of heart and decided to G ENE R A l NOT ICE S 
make movie titles fit the pictures __ _ 
they label. MU IC ROOM SCltEDUltE . or dil'ecl to Phi1ip M. Hayden, ec· 

When you think oL it, there Requests will be played at the l'etal'y, Columbia university, New 
weren't any grapes in "The Grapes following rimes, except on Tues- York City. These fellowships are 
of Wrath," there was no wind in days and Fridays from 12 to 1 awarded annually to persons of 
"Gone," and nobody held back the p.m. When a planned pl'ogram will the Caucasian race, born in the 
dawn (or Chlll'les .Boyor, For be presented. state or l own, who have been grad-
Boyer and Bette Davis in another Saturday Feb. 14-10 to 12 a.lI1. uated from a college or university 
movie there was "all this" but Sunday, Feb. 15-4 to 5:30 p.m. located in Iowa, and selected be· 
"heaven too". was. mighty .scn~ce. and 7 to 9 p..m. cause of their scholarship, serlo~s
None of which litel-al qUlbblmg I Monday, Feb. J 6-1 0 to ) 2 n.m. ness of purpose, moral character 
spoiled the titles. and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. and need ot financial assistance. 

Today, when they hit on a clas· Tuesday £·eb. 17-10 to 11 a.m. Incumbents are eligib le for r~-
sical title, they mny ' use it in :\ 4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 'appointment. No Roberts Fellows 
fore~vord but they also let it crop Wednesday, Feb. 18-10 to 12 may pursue, as majOI', the 6tudi~s 
up 10 the. pi~!ul'e . T~us }fel'ber,~ a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. o{ law, medicine, dentistry, veter-
Mllrshall In The LIttle Foxes Thursday, Feb. 19-10 to 12 a.m., inary medicine or theology. Each 
quotes (rom the Bible verse about to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. fellowship provides an annual sli· 
the predatory reynards; Claudette pend of $1100. In accepting lhe 
Colbert and Ray Milland explain award the holder must stale his 

(110 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL the Biblical origin of "Arise My COLLEGE OF MEDIClNE purpose to return to the stale of 
Love" and in "This Above All" Stuaents who wi~h to beglll the Iowa lor a periOd of at least two 

TODAY'!ii HIGHLIGHTS 
~ASKETBALL-

Iowa plays Northwestern at 
7:55 tonight and Jim Dower, 
WSUI $ports announcer, will 
broadcast direct from Evanston. 

I 1:3Q-Education Speaks 
II :5Q-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3Q-Any Bonds Today 
12:4S-United States Deport-

mentof Agriculture. Louisa county 

the 'nurse reading to wound~d study of medicine in June, 1942, years f'allowing the completion of 
Tyrone Power chooses "Hamlet" shOUld apply tor admission to the his studies at Columbia university. 
and Polonius's a~vice, "This above college of medicine immediately DEAN HARRY 1<. NEWBURN 
all, to thine own self be true and at the registrar's offJce. All ap-
it must follow as the night the plicntlons must be completed be-

TAU GAMMA day," etc. . . . 'fore April 1. 
This meticulous attenlidn to HARR'r G. B.4JtNES 

titular detail extends to label~ of Registrar 
non-classical origin too. The title 

HOLLYWOOD- i-Musical Chats "Sundown" was used enough in APPLICATION!!! FOR NURSING 
the dialogue toleave no doubt that Students who plan to enter the 
"Sundown" was the title, and . school of nursing d.uring tl1e com
there was even a sunset scene or ing year should make application 
two. . . . immediately at the office of the 

There will be Red Oross sew
ing will be Monday, Feb. 16, at 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 14 at tJ\e 
Singer Sewing Macl1ine shop. All 
who can do so are urged to come 
and help. Instruction in sewi", is 
given to any who desire it. 

Character versus plot in the' 2-What's Happening in Holly· 
movies, adventure and drama, facts wood 
and fiction-and their place in the 2:15-50uthern Airs 

PAT McVICKER 
President 

motion picture will be described at 2:30-Homemakel's Forum 
12 o'clock on the "What's Happen- 2:45-Melody Time But "To the Shores of Tripoli" registrar in Univer~ity hllll. 
ing In Hollywood" show by Fran- 3-Drama of Food never gets to Tripoli. The title HAR'RY G. BARNES 
ces Engle of the WSUJ staN. 3:15-Southern California Sym· comes from the Marll)eS' hymn Rmstrar SEALS CLUB 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8-Morn'ing Chapel, R. Clyde 

Yarbordugh 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:S ...... DalJy Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Report s 
9-Salon Music 
9:1S-The Marvel of Vision 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lQ-Gretchen Harshbarger 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
II-High School News Exchange 
1I:15- WaJtz Time 

phony Orchestra 
3:3C1-Nill'ht Nurse 
3:45-Concert Hall Selections 
4:15-The Bookman 
4:30-Tea 'l'ime Melodies 
5-ChUdren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 
6-Dlnner Hour Music 
7-Wilh Iowa Editors 
7:15-Remlniscing Time 
7:9(}-Sportstime 
7:45-Drum Parade 
7:SS-Basketball, Iowa-North-

western 
9:30-Dally Iowan of the Air 

beginning "From the f:Ialls o~ Second semester It·you!s few 
Montezuma to the shores of _GRAlIbATE FELLOWsAIMl Seals club will be held Saturdny, 
Tripoli." The story is set at the , There will be about 15 Lydia F'eb. 14, at 10 a.m. Those wishfng 
Marine base in San Dlego. . .. C. Roberts graduate fellowships to try 'out must sign up on the 

"Hold Back the ,Dawn" was available for 'next year to gradu- ' Seals club bulletin board by Friday 
orignaJly caUed "Memo to a ates of an Iowa college or univer- evening, Feb. 13. Onty those who 
Movie Producer," then "T h e sity ior study at Columbia univer- stgn will be allowed to take t!Ie 
Golden Door," fina lly "Hold Back' sitr. Applications should be made tests, If you sign but later d~ile 
the Dawn"-aftel' a line of Boyer'S before Feb. 15 at the office of the not to tryout, Please notifY Bt\ly 
dialogue. . . . dean of the college of liberal arts (See BULLETIN, Qage ~) 

The Network Highlights 

TONlGHT 

NBC-Red-WHO (1040); 
WMAQ (670) 

6- This is War, "America At 
War" Address by President Roose
velt, with Lieut. Robert Montgo
mery in leading role of dramati
zation 

7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
8-Alka-Seltzer National Barn 

Dance 
9-Sports News-Reel of the Ail' 

with Bill Stern and guest, Benny 
Goodman 

b:I!I-Ink Spots 
ll-War News 
11 105-Music of the Americas 
I 1 :9():c:.B~l Q( the Weeki Variety 

ShoW 
11 :65-News 

• • • 
NBC-Blut·KSO (14110); 
WENR (A90) 

6-This is War 
7-The Green Hornet 
8:30--Rochester Civic Orchestra 
9-Bob Ripley-Believe It or Not 
10:30-Enric Madriguera's Or-

chestra 
ll-War News 

I 11:05-HenrjY Busse's Orchestra 
1.1 :3Q-Tommy Dorsey 's Orche-

stra • 

11 :55-News 
• • • 

C'BS-WM'I' (8fO); \\'BBM ('71Ib) it Military Intelligence overlooked the fact that the man.mol-e-but F rank, alas, is in tile 
who created Mnjor Not'th-is now l army, where the accent is on beam, 

6-This is War 
6:30-Wayne King 
7-Guy Lombardo 
7:30--Hobby 'Lobby 
7 :S5-News 
8-Hit Parade 
1l:45-Parade of Features 
9:3b-Anchors Aweigh 
10-News 
10:3Q-Glen Gray and his Orche

stra 
ll- Linton Wells Reports the 

News 

Is Mason/s Meat- a major himself. beans, beans .... . 
By GEORGE TUC1.(ER . Note: Previously three ot Ma· 

NEW YORK-F. van Wyck Ma- The last tIme I saw Frank Mason son's Major North yarns were 15' 
son, the novelist, has been called to was at the Harvard Club in New sued as an omnibus under the ti\le 
active duty os II major in the York and he was tellinl!: me of a of "Milit.ary Intelligence-8" In a 
Military Intelligence Division of wonderful acquisition of his which few weel(s three others are to 101· 
the Army-an' apt assignment. he called an "arctic trunk." We hed low under the tille of "Orillltal 

Military in,teJ1igenl:e ig MtlSon's been talkin. flbout hunting and Oivision G-2." 
meat. Ae's made a hobby ot it for Jish1hg, and I said, "What a shame • • • 
years-studi~. ,it, written about it, we can't have some oC't1to~ ducks On the stage Or before a micJ'O" 
and from his experiences coined a and pheasants we had last au" phone Helen Hayes rarely garble! 
series ot novel, that, have lifted tumn." <I word, but in the cOh1111l!1J of 
him to a high plane in . the esti· • • • her Nyack, N. Y., home she .... 

II :15-Jlmmy Dorsey's 
stra 

Orche- mation Qf the hordes of reader.! "1 cnn," exclaimed F"rank. "Did- times indulges in little HIftSIII 
who, prefer fiction with a flavor n't I tell you?" Not without exul· speeches that are peculiar to her' 

11 :45-News of military and political intrigue. tation he then explained his prized self. George S. Kaufman leemtd 
• • • • • • posseSSiOI\-8 sma II compact "arc- 'of them when the actress was fl' 

Noted among these intrill'ues tic" box that holds game to a tem· plaining the trying experience !IIf 
have been "The Sulll Sea Mur- perature 'Of 10 below zero. It 11~Z- had in placing a piano in a rodIII 

6-This is War del"s," .IThe FOI."t Tel"l'Or MIll"- es it and holds It indefinitely. At ihat Was too smaU.to hold it. 
6:30--ConJldentially YOUl'S with del'S/, "The Sbanghai Bund Mur · the moment in this box are 40 or "I realiy haven't room far much 

Arthur Hale ders," "The aio Casino Intri,ui!s." 60 pounds of moose meat the fruits of it," Miss Hayes sa id. 
8:45-Inside ot Sports Through ' these tales have stalked of a moose hunt in Canada last "Why, Helen," observed KIIf· 
?-treasure Hour o.f Songs with the tigure of Major North. So well flll1; a dozen PI'ime mallard ·ducks, man, "that's . very seldom or ,.." 

Josephine Tuminla established hIlS this character be- halt a dozen «rouse, quail, pheila. 0 • • 

7 :3()':::::Cblcago Theater of the" Air, come that readers write Mason ants . . . When he craves moose Coinage note: Pol' the -first ~ 
"Rose of .... I.iers" with Marion indignant letters whenever he steak there it is . . . If he has the new dictionaries eII'I1 _ 
Claire and Jan Peerce permits Major North to faU -into -trie.nds to dinner who prefer mal- words: "Pocket battle!lhl\li" '1\IraI' 

8:3o---.sPollilhl BOllds trouble. , The Major (~o r t h, t lard, he retrievn them from the tee," "a"1&," "paratroop\" l1li 
9:i5-AnteriCa -Preferred, with mean) is a lad with an eiYe {or Ii chest. . . "pantywaist." They !ilia' pi 

,uest Karin Bnnell, Dc!ems ~- pretty woman and he gets around., But now, that's all chan,ed . . . events .produce great ~. M 
lor, and Alfred Wallenstein and his Mason's chulT!s, in the spirit of The box o,yith. its trO'Z~n tre!18~res also lenq interesting additlOlll to 
Orchestra 'goOlt- natUtlilf! ""I'lm""'~vt! - not is stili in the Mason home in Balti- the lingo. 
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building. 
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GAMMA 
be Red Oroos sew· 

Monday, Feb. 16, al 
, Feb. 14 at \lie 
Machine shop. All 
are urged to come 

I1n'''~IINln'' in sewi", is 
desire it. 

PAT McV)CKEl 
President 

semester tryouts for 
will be held Saturdsy, , 
10 a.m. Those wishill, 
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letin board by Frfday 
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• Iowa Union t_o_R_e_ig=---n_ a_t ~S_weetheart Party Tonight 
Bob Stolley's Avalons I House to House--- I'Mabie Announces Play Ca-s~'-~-o-r-\-B-a-rb-a-r-a-f-r-,·e-'-ch-,·-e' 
Cupid In 

Will Play for Dancing . 
Forty-Two Will Play Deltap~~i~:ntDelta Radio Debate New University Film 

Series Starts Monday 
Mrs. Patrick Roe, 76, 

Former Morse Resident 
Died Here Yesterday 

Currier Hall Women, 
Escorts to Observe 
St. Valentine's Day 

While Cupid looks down trom his 
?osition on the back drop, Currier 
1all women and their dates will 
'lance at their annual semi-formal 
3weetheart party tonight. 

Bob Stolley's Avalon urche~trll 

,yill play lor the dance Cram 9 to 
12 o'clock in the main lounge oC 
[owa Union. 

Committ.ce chail'man, Shirley 
.~jch, A2 of Ottumwa, will be es
;Ol"ted by Stewal"l Stern, A2 of 
~ew York Cily. ML<s Rich will 
,year a black formal gown featur
ng a sweethem·t neckline, shirred 
)odice and lin extravagant skirt. A 
Ihort zipper jacket trimmed with 
~Id sequins completes the outfit. 
'IeI' accessol'ies will be gold. 

Mary Murchison 
Mary Francis Murchison, A2 o[ 

Sidney, has chosen a gown of tur
auoise marquiselle with a (ull 
ikirt. The dress is accented by a 
natching V -neckcd j()cket quilted 
.... ith gold stitching. Her dancing 
~artner will be Theodore Cole, A3 
)f ThUrman. 

Mary Belle BI'Iney, C4 of Hop
~intol1. will attend the dance with 
A.1·nold Landon, Dl of Carson. She 
fvlll weal' a light bluc sillt mar
~uilte with a full bodice and bal
loon sleeves. The Iull skirt is em
?hasized by an inset gitdle of blue 
~uilted satin. Blue sa tin a lso binds 
the round necklinc and sleeves. 
Her accessories will be ~ilver with 
rhinestone jewelry. 

Gloria Franks, A3 o( Cedar 
Rapids, combines shades of laven
Ilel', purple and kelly green in her 
plaid papel' taffeta skirt. With this 
she will wear a torso blouse of 
black silk jersey with three-quar
ter length bat wing sleeves. She 
will wear white pearls againsl the 
black blouse and kelly green slip
pers to match the plaid of her 
skirt. Her dilte will be Robert San
ders, 04 of Muscalin . 

~lary Wickersham 
Mary June Wickerham, A2 of 

Sidney, will be accompanied by 
Rodman Jones, G of Tulsa, Okla. 
She will wear a full-skirted silk 
jersey gown of electric blue. Sil
ver metal disks outline the drop 
~houlders, snug wide waist band 
and high neckline. She will wear 
~i1ver accessories. 

Co III mit tee member Jeanne 
rl'ank!in, A2 of Rock Island, III., 
will attend the party in a red taf
Ceta evening gown fashioned with 
long torse lines above a full skirt. 
rhc l'ound neckline is outlined with 
silver lellves. Her accessories will 
be silver. Bill Sherman, A2 o( Des 
~oines ,will be her escort. 

Pauline Epstein, Al of Sioux 
City, who will attend the dance 
~ith Abraham Cohen, E3 of New 
York City, will wear white taffeta. 
Gold will trim her white bolero 
~acl{et and the set-in pockets in 
the full skirt. Her acces~ilries will 
also be gold. 

·SUI Abolishes High 
School Music Festival 

Cancellation oI the University 
o( Iowa's high school music fes
tivul, schedulcd (or April 23-25, 
was announced by Pl·of. Earl E. 
Harpcl', dircc to I' of lhe school of 
:fine arts and chairman of the fes
tiVal committcc. 

The influx of men lor thc naval 
aviation training unit and the re
sultant dearth of housing facililie.:; 
fOr the high schOOl musicians, arc 
responsible for the cancellation. 
Rooms in private homes previously 
u sed to house musicillns now will 
be taken over by men evacuated 
:from the Quadrangle to make way 
far the trainecs. 

1t will be the first time in 17 
years thai a mUSic festival has not 
been held on the universily cam
pus. Between 1926 and 1939, in
clusive, the university co-opera ted 
with the Iowa High School Music 
association in holding the huge 
event, which at its peak brought 
some 8!000 pupils to Iowa CiLy. 

Today 
2 Local Organilations 

Plan to Meet 

Order of ... 
•.. Rainbow Girls will have a 
pl"aciice meeting lor all olficers 
"lind the choir at 1:30 this afternoon 
in the Masonic temple. 

• • • 
Pewter ... 
• .. and weaving groups of tile 
Craft guild will hold work sessions 
in the annex of the women's gym
nasium between 1 and 5 o'clock 
today. 

Rev. Bach to Lawrence 
The Rev. Marcus Bach of lhe 

school 01 religion will speak at the 
Unitarian church in Lawrence, 
ltan., Sunday on "Modern Isms 
'n the Field or Re\J ion:' 

I 

ALPJlA CHI OMEGA 
Joanne Chehak, A3 of Cedar 

Rapids, is entertaining Virginia 
Howes, AI of Cleveland, at her 
home Ihis week cnd. 

Kathleen Tobin, Al oC Rock 
Island, IU" is visiting her home 
lhis week end. 

Virginia Hodidon of Ames is to 
be 1I guest at the chapter house this 
week end. 

Rosemary Moran, A4 of Fret
port, 111., is going home for the 
week end. 

ALPJlA DELTA PI 
Shirley Stevemon, A3 oC Mil

waukee, is leaving this morning 
to spend two weeks in CaliIol'lliu. 

Gloria Hamey, At of Joy, 111., is 
visiting her home this week end. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Vincent Staples, A2 of Ft. Madi

son, and Bill Pal'ker, A3 of Des 
Moines, are spending the week end 
at their homes. 

Richard Williams, Al of Manley 
is the week end I{uest of Richard 
Saar, Al of Donnellson. 

At 4:30 this aCternoon, Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity will enter
\;.tin at a burret supper followed by 
a radio party. Carl Cloe will chap
eron. 

In charge of arrangements ure 
Ervin PinkRton, A3 o( Council 
BIuCfs, and Robert Wood, C4 o( 
F·onda. 

Alpha Tou Omega fraternity 
announces the pledging of Roberl 
Kimmell, AI, and William Mar
deck, AI, both of Des Moines, Bl'ld 
Jack Perryman, Al of Atlantic. 

BETA THETA PI 
John Foley, Ai of Ft. Dodge, is 

the guest of William RichardsQn, 
A4 of Davenport, on a hunting trip 
at the Richardson summer home in 
Green Lake, Wis. 

Collinsvillc, IU., is spending the 
wee k end in Chicago, visiting 
Anita Pollett, a former student. 

Susan Peterson, A3 of Chariton, 
is spending the week end in Des 
Moines. 

In Thealer Production Will Be Held 
'The Four Horsemen 
Of the Apocalypse' 
To Be First Feature 

Sue Fronk, Al or Davenport, is 
attending the military b a II oj 
Wentwol1h MiUlary academy in 
Lexington, Mo. She was chosen 
quecn ot the ball. 

Presentation to Open 
March 9 Directed By I' Th· M · 
Prof. William Coder IS ornlng 

The 42 cast members 01 "Bur-
KAPPA ItAPPA GAMMA 

Spending the week end at home bUra Frieichie," Unh'ersity theater 
production which will op n a six
night run beginning March 9, were 
namCJI yesterday by Pro/. E. C. 
Mabie, director oC the University 
thenter. 

are Virginia Vance, AS or Ames, 
and Patricia Johnson, A3 of Cednr 
Falls. 

Diane Rob ins 0 n, A2 of Des 
Muines, will be tile guest or Doris 
Hill , A2 of Davenport, this weelt 
end. 

PHIl:)" ILON PI 
Army lUe will be the theme of 

the pledge formal tonight from 9 
to 12 o'clock, The chapter house 
will be the sCene of Ft. Phi Epsi
lon Pi. Poul Al·tbur and his Count 
11 band will play. 

The chaperons will be Rabbi 
and Mrs. Morris Kertzer, Prof. lind 
Mrs. Kurt Lewin, Mrs. Son i a 
Sands, Mrs. Viola Heidenreich Dnd 
Mrs. Dora CI1upman. 

They arc May Baker, A2 of 
Park Ridge, Il1.; Jack Reams, A3 
of Council Bluffs; Joel Sa~er, A4 
of Birmingham, Ala.; Rob e r t 
Adams, Al of Cleveland, Ohio; 
Slewart Stern, A2 of New York 
City; Theodore Hanley, G of Santa 
Barbara, CIII.; Anna Lu MUI'phy, 
A3 of Natchez, Miss.; Margaret 
Rowland, A1 of Dayton, OhIo. 

Jean Hardie 
Jean Hardie, Al of Freeport, 

Ill.; F'!orence Walker, A2 of Sid
ney; Mary Jane Holm, A3 of Rapid 
City, S. D.; Ray liill, A2 of La
Crosse, Wis.; LeRoy MorgaD, Al ot 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio; Robert 
Butler, AI of Davenport; John 

pm GAJ"MA DELTA Buzzard, A3 of Chadeston, 01.; 
Carson Foggy, C4 of Burling- Tom Tull, A2 of Lincoln, 111.; 

ton; Bob Jensky, A2 of Burling- Charles Doke, A2 of Cedar Ropids. 
ton, and John Nor din, Al of Margaret Hootman G of peoria 
Minneapolis, Minn., will spend the t Ill.; Helen Stewart: G ot SOS~ 
week end in Burlington. kotchewan, Canada; Francis An
. Gardner Williams, J\3 of Reg- derson, G or Minneapolis; Clar
ma, Saskatchewan, Canada, will ence Mocller, A2 of Slory CUy; 
spend lhe week end in Galesburg, Stockman Barncr, A3 of New Lon
IlL. don, Conn.; Roger Orkin, Al of 

Phi Gamma Dclta announces the Cleveland Heights, Ohio; Louis 
pled~ing of Perry Haist, A2 of Seliger, A3 of Borger, Tex.; Law
Burlington. renee Fleming, Al of Dalton, 

PI bETA Pili 
Mass.; Robert Morrison, Al of 
Ames; Paul WaCk, A1 of Norway. 
la. . 

"The Four Horsemen of the 
The local contest lor tbe inter- Apocalypse," the first feature in 

collegipte radio debate will be held the new series sponsored by the 
this morning at 10 o'cklck in room University Film SOCiety and thc Art 
7, Schaeffer hall to select the SUI guild, will be presented Monday 
represeotath'es for the national night at 7:30 in the auditorium of 
event . the art building. 

It was in "The Four Horesmen," 
The intercollegiate debates al'C an anti-war film based on the lba

sponsored by the Amencan Econo- nez novel, that Rudolph Valentlno 
mic foundation. The committee in cstabUshed his reputation as a 
charge on Iowa campus is compos- movie idol. Although the produc
ed of PI·Of. Bruce E. Mahlln, chair- Uon was made in 1921, sevel'al of 
man. director c;f the extension di- its stars are still well known to

Owen Nielsen, D3 or Anthon. was vision; Prot A. Craig Baird, direc- day, Including Wallace Beery, Jean 
elected recently to head the lIcli- tor oC debate, and Prof. H. Clay Hersholt and Allce Teny. 
vities or Delta Sigma Delta dental Harshbarger, or the speech depart- Rex Ingram dlreeted and pro-
fraternity. ment. duced thl$ novel of the World war 

Assisting him will bc Ira Tar- .Candidates will pre~ent eight-! at a cost or $640,000, but by the 
bell, D2 of. Smyrna Mills, Me., vice- mlnut~ speeches and prepar writ- end of 1925, the film had grossed 
president: William Cody, D2 of len briefs o~ the topic, "Does Youth $4.000,000. 
Denver, Col., secretary, lind Vir- have a F~1l' Opportunity Under The now-frequenl use of close
gil VanHeuvelen D3 of Deadwood Our Amencan System of Camp - up sbots was developed in this 
S. D., treasurer. ' , titlve Enterprise?" movie, with inserts used to point 

Town Women to Sew 
For Red Cross Today 

Winners of the local contest will 11 situotion humorously or to bridle 
represent the university at the a gap in cutting. Realism is achlev
semi-final regional contests, where ed throuih exactin, nttentlon to 
16 prizes of $50 eoch will be octer- detail. 
ed, and debates will be broadcast Two oC thc scenes generally re-
over Blue network stations. cognized as being the most memor-

UnIversity town womcn will Representatives of 44 slates and abJe to film ioers were not In the 
meet for Red Cross sewing loday the District of Columbia, coming original book. One is Valentino's 
from 1 to 5 o'clock at thc Singer f.rom 184 colleges and universities, dance in the Argentinian eule. and 
Sewing Machine shop, 19 E. Wash- arc cnrolled in the national con- the other is the final scene or thc 
ington. test and are taking port in pre- picture, leaving a mystical impres-

SatLU'day aCternoon is reservcd lIminary rounds. slon In the mlnd of the audience. 
for instruction and sewing by town The four national iinalists will 
women in the Singer shop, Red receive a trip to New York City 
Cross sewing headquarters. where they will broBdca1rt the tinol 

Work Is being done on pajamas, debate over the Blue network, and 
nigltt shjrts, operating gowns and receive the two highest prizes of 

The Navy has taken a prominent 
part in developing aviation, deep
sea diving, and short methods of 
navigation. 

Mrs. Patrick Roe, 76, former 
resident of Morse, died yesterday 
in a local hospital. Funeral ar
rangements are incomplete. 

She is survived by [lve sons, 
Andrew of Iowa City, Thomas and 
Francis or Waterloo, Paul of La
Porte City and Edward of Cole 
Valley. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

Daughters of Union 
Veterans Will Meet 

The birthdays of Washington 
and Lincoln will be commemorated 
in the program of lhe February 
social meeting oC the Daugbters 01 
Union Veterans Monday. 

Mrs. E. J . Anthony, 605 Brook
land Park drive, will be hostess 
for the 2 p.m. party . 

SUPPER 
DANCING 

• AT THE 

D-L GRILL 
SPANISH ROOM 

• FREE MUSIC 
6-7 P.M. - DAILY 

Same Menu and Same Prices 
as in our Main Floor Dining 
Room. No extra charge of 
any kind. COME DOWN 
rONlGHT! Clifford CI'owe, A4 of Clarion, is 

visiting in Cedar Rapids. 
Guests at the house this week 

werc Tom Lind ot Burlington and 
Ensign James Jones, who recenlly 
was graduoted from the Naval 
Training center in Corpus Christl, 
Tex. 

Constance Leonard, A2 or Chari
ton , is the week cnd g u cst of 
Charlotte Brownlec, C4 or Em
metsburg. 

Beverly Smith boys shirts. $1000 and $500 each. 
Beverly Smith Al o( Old Greell- A service pin wili be awurded The American Ecooomic foun- purpose or presenting all sides of DINE AND DANCE 

wich, Conn.; Roger Larson, Al of wq:rr~edrsn~nm~hee ~fmplertlkonhOf a re- ?atlon, sponsor of the competltion, urgent international problems to WITU DOUG & LOLA 

Barbara PI'ichard, A4 of Onawa 
is spending the week end in Ceda; 
Rapids. 

Burt; Allred Eigenberg, A2 of ::~~==:r==\:v~o==o:u=rs=.====I=s =a=n~o=n=-~p=ro~f~il~O~r~g~a:;;n:;;iz;;a;ti~O;;;n~f~o~r~th~e;;:;t~h~c=A~m;er~lc~a~n~p~u~b~l~iC~. =====~~ l'''';;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;-;;;;;; 
Kansas City; Bernard Bracher, Al • 
of Moline, 1ll. ; Gel'ald Giles, A3 o[ •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lamoni; Hugh Lafferty, A2, Joe Robert Brooks, C3 of Ft. Dodge, 

is spending the Wcell end in Du
buque. 

CHI OMEGA 
Eunice Wagner and Catbednc 

Carver of Muscatine are the week 
end guests of Belte Rakow, A3 of 
Muscatine. 

SaUy Zoc:ckler, A3 of Daven
port; Clarajo Strate, At of Keo
kuk; Donna Jeanne Johnson, A2 
of Cedar Rapids; Josephine M.e
NeH, A3 or Monticello, and Beth 
Fellows, A4 olNewton, are spend
ing the week end in their homes. 

Sitrick, A3, and Dave Wilder, A2, D el 1 
all of Davenport; Max Landes, A3 
of Marshalltown; Harold BOUghan, . a I Y 0 
A3 01 Denver, Col.; LeRoy Sweck-
er, A3 of Billings, Mont.; Ed Bow-

wan Service Review 
man, A2 of Downey; Robert Con- ____________ _ 

Mrs. MlIY R. Simpson is here 
from AUrora visiting her daughter 
Esther, A3. 

Merlin Nelson of Ames is the 
guest of Beatl'ice Parker, A2 of 
Wcbster City, this week end. Don 
Corp ron of La Grange, 111., Is here 
visiting Lee Burden, A3 of Western 
Springs, III. 

Hilary Sadler o( La Grange, 
;111. , a former student here at 
the university and a member of 
Phi Kappa Sigma iraternity, is 
visiting Virginia Pouder, A2 of 
Western Springs, Ill., this week 
end. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Spending lhe week end in Amcs 

,H'e Dorolhy Erikson, A2 oC Water
loo; K~thl'yn Dennison, J3 of Cedar 
Rapids; Dorothy Boisen, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Jean Tobias, A2 
of Sioux City. 

Virginia Alsop, A4, and Frances 
Reiley, A2, are both going to tbeir 
homes in Oskaloosa lor the week 
end. 

Marion Sbnug, A2 of Dows, Is 
visiting Carlton college in North
field, Minn. 

SIGl\tA DELTA TAU 
Sylvia Halpol'll of Rock Island, 

Ill., 0 Lormer student, and DOris 
Grueskin of Sioux City are wcek 
end guests in the chapter housc. 

SIGMA Nt] 
Blaine Asher, C2 of Spencer, is 

visiting his Sister in Des Moines 
(01' the week end. 

Bill GI"Ccn, C4 or Newton, and 
Snm O'Brien, A3 of Des Moines, 
are visiting thefr homes this week 
end. 

Fritz Hudson, AI oC Pocohontas 
will be the house guest of Bob 
Bowles, AI, and Bill Bowles, 1\2, 
both of Des MOines, for the week 
end. 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Richard Nazette, A4 of Eldora, 

is visiting his home this weck end. 
Paul Nelson, A2 of Des Moines 

is in Cedllr Rapids .tor the week 
end. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon announces 
the pledging of Bill Siebert, PI; 
Jimmy Ferguson, AI, Ilnd Howllrd 
Davidsmeyer, El, all of Dowen 
Grove, Ill.; Darell Olson, Pl o( 
Decorah, and Phl! Moorchead, El 
of West Branch. 

rad, A3 oL Elkader, and Jessie 
Bird, A2 of Aurora, Ohio. 

• • • 

• • 
I 
Valentine Gifts Shown 

In Pharmacy Window 
• Perfume, powder, bath salts-

DELTA GAMMA such as delight the feminine hea(t 
Madanne Corey, A3, lind J ean ZETA TAU ALPHA on Valentine's day, or any other 

Rowe, A4,. both of Cedar Rapids, Margaret Faulstiek of Roy II I day-are on display in the phar-
are spendmg the week ond in Oak, Mich., nationaL field seere- maey window this week. 
Chicago. tary, is a week-end guest at the Students in cbarge 01 tbe dis-

Jean Gilbcrt, Al of Clear Luke, chaptet house. play include Virgil McCutchan, P2 
is spending the week end at Ames. Jane Wilson, Al of Oskaloosa, of Des Moines; I. PasLernak, PI o( 

Mathllde Eige, A4 of Marshall- is visiting in her home tbis week Brooklyn. N. Y., and Robert I. 
town, is visiting in Davenport this _e_n_d_. ___________ ~P, ,a.,rkhurst, P2 of Grundy Center. 

weekend. =:~::::::~::~~::~~~::~~:::::::::::::::::::::: i. Patricia Swisher, Al of Des , 
Moines, is going home for the week 
end. 

DELTA SIGMA DELTA 
Harold Lang, D1 of Dubuque, 

is spending the week end at home. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
Robert Beggs, C3 of Sioux City, 

was selected to represent the local 
chapter at the Northern Division 
conference to be held at Hil!J;dale 
college in Hillsdale, Mich., Aug. 6 
and 7. He will be accompanied by 
Robert Asprey, A2 01 Sioux CIty, 
alternate delegote, and Ned E. 
Raymond, alumni dele.ate. 

Delta Tau Delta announces the 
pledging of Warren Conrad, E2 
oC Keokuk, and Frank Newel, A2 
of Hartley. 

Glenn Minnich, C3 of Bradford, 
Ohio, will be the luest of Robert 
Beggs at his home in Sioux City. 

Lieul. Bruce Grove, a graduate 
of the university who is now sta
tioned at Randolph field, Tex., 
was a guest in the house Wednes
day. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Jeanne Noland, A2 of De. 

Mo\n.es, is the week end illest of 
Clare Shennan, A3 of Farley. 

-a "pro9ress' card 

• • • open up a definite channel 
of real proqress •• by carryin9 
a sizable checldn9 account at 
tbJa bank •• and then utUbin9 
the varied financial seme:. 
fendered for ' your benefit • • • 

-coming from 

T · • 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 
Mesatber F ecI.ral Depo.lt IDsurance CoIporatiOll 

-UlClble financial connections 

' .. -

Marilyn Cook, A.4 of Davenport, 
is vacationLIIf in Florida with her 
po~ents. 

Martha Janc McCormick,. A2 01 , .... --~-------~---... -IIP.i .. ,.. .... ~ 

Th. MercbancUae Mart 
of Petrol Products 

Home Oil Co. 
830 Iowa Ave. Dlal 3385 

A Modem Auto Clinic 
with I'-ff I ura-COOl: DIck 
Reba • O'Tool Malone 
MIke SewaU - Doc MUe 

"Treat. on us If we faU to meel 
),011 at the pumps" 

Sheesley's 
tan~ard 
eWlce 

Dubuque" Market Sta. 

Pick Up cmd Delivery 

DIal ZUl 

Visit Us 
At Our New LocatioD 

Hogan Bros. 
120 S. GIlbett 

Kadera's 
Can't Be hat 

For 

Delicious "Budget" 
Meals 

Kadera's Cafe 
11. Eo Wublq10a 

. Refrigerators 
WcmhbIQ Mac:hlDes 
Water SoBeDen 
on Bururs 

LAREW CO. 

The. Students' Favorite 
Doc Mile's Motor Clinic 

The Home Oil ' Company, 0301

. ------------- -------------

,Iowa Avenue, was opened for Inside oul and insures new car 
"Service is not our motto-It is performance every 3,000 miles, 
Our BuslnC!s" on October 18th, Shock absorbers must be level full 
1930. at all times and our graduating 

materials do the right job. In the 
Since that time Clark F. Mighell battery cases, we service con tin-

("Doc Mile" to hWldreds of studem uousJy free water. Recharging 
motorists) as manager of the Hpme while you wait or we use the 
Oil Compllny has seen the sta - old method. In traein, ignition 
tion gl'OW Cram ~ dispenser of gas- troubles spark plugs can be cleaned 
olines and oils to a Modern Motor or replaced and llghts cared for. 

Shampoo & Fingerwave 

60c 
Soft Water On]y 

Experienced Operaton 

13 Years of Service 

Dial 2564 

Campus Beauty Shop 
24 ~~ So. Clinton 

Clinic which merits priceless e(- Cigarettes, candies, cigars Ilnd cold 
fort to service yoU\' car. -------------drinkS al'e sold on the driveway. 

Home Oil Company has a highly The Home Oil Company main-
paid personnel, insured for salety, tains an AAA road service with 
capable of bringing motori.st~ the mechanical instruction by MI'. 
bcbL in depcndable car service E A B M be hi <- I . . rown. em rs p '" a so 
Liko every home you enjoy the carded in the Credit Bureau and 
best .,. gasolines, oils from coast-to-coast trans-credit applica-
Quaker State, Veedol, Pennzoil, lion can be supplied. Yellow Cab 
Kendall and Mobiloil. serves you to and from your car. 

"Doc Mile" invitcs you to lUeet 
"the lads" who enjoy servicing 

SERVICE I 
Dial 9651 

Nail Chevrolet 
210 Eo BurliDqtoa Cars arc lifted ll'Om the fioor 

and washed by wind-blown soft 
water, upholstery is brushed lind 
vacuumed, metal pOlisbed and car 
waxed. From the ,vet wash to 
greasing, if a previous record is 
available, a11 points are checked 
by cal' manulilcturer's cbart from 
timely changes from worn oils 
and greases to a fresh start. 

your car: R. Rhea, "Dick," 10 :============= 
years at Home Oil Company; J. M. 

1. Fittings cleaned. 

2. Pressure and hand guns place 
the right grease. 

3. Wheels are inspected for tire 
safety and beadng lubrication. 

4. Wheel packing ... mu~t be 
dry cleaned and re-packed under 
pressure. 

Malone, "John," 5 years at Home 
Oil Company; "Mike" Sewall, 3 
years at Home Oil; C. f. Mighell, 
"Doc Mile," 11 years at Home Oil 
Company, complete the business 
personnel. 

Recently each man WIIS pre
scnted with 0 $1000.00 to $1500.00 
Life Insurance policy and al the 
end of five years, wIth business 
improvin., each wlll net a life cs
tate 01 $8000 to $12,000 respect
Ively. 

5. Samc process is applied to Home Oil Company is grateful 
the air £ilter. to ita employes and set aside the 

Vitalizing the motor washes the above plan to protect its builders. 

New Vidory 'ermanent 

Complete 

-e
Shatnpoo.Finqerwave 
Rinse, Neck Clip 

-e-
McmlCUN 35c 

$1.95 
4Sc 

Fashion Beauty Shop 
210112 E. Wash. Dlal7CM 

Mak. Your Car 
Last Longer 

With 

MARFAK 
LulmcatioD t?ervic:e 

Jones Texaco Service 

Iowa Water 
Service Company 

224 East College St .... t 

Iowa City, Iowa 

. 

Exchwve Furniture 

Van Service 

THOMPSON'S 
Trcmafer & Storav- Co. 

Dlal2181 
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H-cwklets Bow, 49-34· . I 
• f '--I ~PKTED DUEl FAILS TO MATERIALIZE DavenporiGeis U-High Cage Team 

(... I I 1 Whips Mt. Vernon 
OlllrO a sl, Here last Night 

Neyer loses It 
Danner Hits 15 Points 
To Talce Loop Lead; 
Soph Five Falls, 33-21 

Capt. George LehMan 
Garners 17 Markers 
To Lead Rivermen 

U-hirh (41) FG FT PF TP 
Wagner, { ........ . 

Iowa City (34) 

Schneberger, { ... .. 4 

FG FT PF TP Smith, f ............... 0 
John Thompson, f .... 2 
Danner, f ... ............. . 7 
Lepic, t ...................... 0 
Roth, e ...................... 0 
Jim Thompson, c .... 2 
WaiteI', g .... . .............. 1 
Sliechter, g ................ 0 
Sangster, g .. .............. 0 
Kanak , g ....... ~ ............ l 
Emmons, g ...... .......... 0 
Smith, g ........ .............. 0 

2 
2 

4 0 
1 0 
0 2 
0 2 
0 0 
I 3 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 

5 Rasley, f ...... ..... I 
15 Whitebool{, ! ...... 0 

4 Lehman, c ... ...... .... 6 

1 
4 
2 

Vander Zee, c ... I 

Stagg, g ............... .. () 
Shay, g 4 

~ Alderman, g .......... 0 
2 Halverson, g 0 
o Williams, g o 
o ' _ Totals ....... 17 

o 4 2 
J 0 9 

o 1 0 
o 0 2 
o • 0 0 

:; 0 17 
o 2 
1 

o 
o 
o 
o 

4 

1 
1 

o 

1 
8 
o 
o 
o 

7 13 41 

TOTALS .. .. ......... .13 8 12 

Davenport (411) FG FT PF TP 

34 Mt. Vernon (16) FG FT PF TP 

P. bay, f .................... 5 0 I 10 
MCGiltre, f ................ 2 I I 5 
Schulz, f .. ....... • ........... 1 0 0 2 
Baker, C ........... . ......... . 0 0 I 0 
Kelling, C ........... .... .4 0 1 8 
Andel'son, c ... ........... 0 0 I 0 
Spencer, g ................ 8 4 I 20 
F. Day, ~ .. .................. 1 0 0 2 

Hodge, f ....... .... .. I 0 4 2 

Wolre, r ... ........... 0 0 0 
Fischer, I ................ 1 

Bern nek, r .............. 0 
CoppocJt, r .. .......... 0 
Burnell, c ................ 3 
Koch, g ..................... 1 
Herring, g .......... ...... 0 

2 
o 
o 
6 
3 
2 

Meier, g ...... ................ 1 0 2 2 Hemenway, g .. 0 
Crowe, g .................... 0 0 0 0 
McCord, g ................ 0 0 0 0 Totals .................... 6 
Makeever, g ............. O 0 0 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
2 
1 

1 

2 

o 
2 
3 
1 
o 1 Dexter Phillips, left, former Des Mohtes city chaniplon, came here last nlr ht with the Minnesota swlm

mlng team, and It was expected that his duel with Capt. Vic Varron, rlrht, of the Hawkeyes, would be one 
of the hlrh spots of the meet. However, Leo Bfedrzychl Of Towa took the play, wlnnlnr the event, with 
Vargon second. and P hillips not Illaced. 

4 14 16 

TOTALS .. ............ 22 5 8 49 

By Bob Buckley 
PA VENPORT (Special to The 

Daily Iowan) - Davenport's de
fendipg state champion Blue Dev
lis caueht Iowa City's Little Hawks 
dead on their Ceet here last night, 
administering a 49-34 trouncing 
which saw the locals control the 
tussle all the way. The Iowa City 
freshman - sophomore team also 
fell, 33-21, to lose its chance to 
clinch the junior league crown. 

• • • 

By HAnOLD UND 
Univ~rsity high advanced an

other step towards the champion
ship or the Eastern Iowa confer
ence by trouncing the last place 
Mt. Vernon five here Jast night, 
41-16. 

The victory gave U-high six vic
tories against one defeat in the 
conference with only two games 
remaining 011 the schedule. 

Led by Capt. George Lehman, 
who tallied 17 points, the "Blue-

Hawkeye Wrestlers 
Meet Gophers Today 

Five Iowa Motmen 
Wi ll Go Into Ring 
W ith Clean Records 

hawks jumped oIr to a 13-0 lead Io.wa wrestling fans will see an 
before Mt. Vemon was able to 
dent the scoring column. The i il'st eight-match "battle royal" at 3 
quarter score slood at J3-2 in favor o'clock thi s a flernoon , when the 
of the Blues. HaWk matmen tangle with the 

Bluehawks Increase Lead University of Mipnesola grapplers 

* * * '* * * 
Hawkeye Swimmers Handed First Defeat 
01 Season by Minnesota Tankmen, 47 to 37 

Elchlepp Edges Out 
Lounsbury to Cinch 
Meet for Gophers 

St. Pars Falls Again, 
34 to 11, to Oxford's 

By RUSS ELLISON 

Iowa's swimming team was Tall, 5motlfh Pirates 
handed its first defeat of the season 

Sl. Patrick's (12) FG FT PF TP 
Russell, f .................. 1 0 1 2 
Grady, C .................. 1 0 2 2 

• sATUtIDAY. FEBRUARY 14. 1942 

Cagers Meet Northwestern , . 
In Loop Tilt There Tonight 

Ibwa Gymnasts Meet lIIini, Huskers Today Hawks Will Attempt 
To Stop Scoring 01 
Graham, Wendland 

• • • * * * 
lIIini Will Bring Most of Last Year's 

'Conference Championship Team 

I Iowa's gymnasts will hfive thell' 
til'st t a s t e or competiUOIl t hi & 
ilfternoon when the Universities of 
IIllnois and NebrBska com e to 
Iowa City lor a triangular meet in 
the fieldhouse gymnasium at 1 :30. 
The lIIini will bring with them 
most oC last year's team that won 
the Big Ten conference champ-

I 
ionship. 

C 0 a c h Albert Baumgartner's 
Hawkeyes are on the other side 

I 

of {he fence when it comes lo ex
pel'ience, with only Capt. William 
Kridelbaugh anti Simpson back 
from last year. The remainder of 
the squad is composed of new 
men with little experience in lnter
collegiate competition. 

Huskers Not Too Skong 

I 
The Cornhuskers are not too 

strong, having dropped r e c e n t 
meets to Big Ten toes Indiana and 
Minnesota. The IlIini will rule as 
the favorites this afternoon, with 
Iowa conceded a good chance to 
nab second ahead of Nebraska. 
The Huskers will bring a six-man 
team, with entries in all events 
except the long horse. 

Baumgartner had f i v e men 
ready for the high bar competi
tion, but the recent loss ot John 
Graban will cut it down to four
Simpson, Bob Gross, Kridelbaugb 
and Dale Popp. Illinois has three 
entries in this event, with Fina, 
Cobb and Calvetti competing. Ne
braska will likewise go along with 

three. The side horse has three 
men entered Crom each team, with 
Hansen, Popp and Kridelbaugh 
working for Iowa, Fina, Cobb and 
l30harty {or Illinois, and Pe1cok, 

Wendell Hill Probable 
Starter at Forward 
In Place of Trickey 

GI'With and Hodges going for Ne- Probable Starting Lineups 
braska. Iowa Northwestern 

The Huskers will Cnll behind in Chapman ...... ... .. F... ........ Graham 
enlries [01' the rings with only Hill ........................ F.................. Jake 
two men, while Iowa and illinois Kuhl ...................... C ................ Hasse 
will each enter three. Working for Siegel (co-c) . .. G ..... Wendland 
the Hawks will be Simpson, Krid- Soderquist 
elbaugh and Gross. The Orange (cocc) .............. G ........... .. . Kruger 
and Blue will have Fina, Cobb, Iowa's basketball team will 
and either Matson 01' Galvin ready. Mtempl to pl'ove tonight that it 
McMastel' and Porter will go for doesn't reserve its best play for 
Nebraska. the conference leaders, as lhe 

Cornhuskers Enter Three Hawkeyes go into action against 
The Cornhuskers again dl'op be- Northwestern 's dangerous Wild

hind in the parallel bars wit h cats in lhe Evanston high school 
three men entered, while Iowa gym. 
and IllinOis will go along wit h Winners of Ilve out ot nine 
fOUl'. Baumgartner will ese rour games, the HnwKeyes meet a team 
men in tumbling, Illinois three and which ha~ takell only three out of 
Nebraska two. The Hawks again eight, but respect the Wildcats all 
lead the entrants in the Ion g the mOre for that. The tussle wi'll 
horse with five. Illinois will have be one of a fu1l house of 'Big Ten 
three and Nebraska none for this games, with Micbigan at IIllnols, 
avent. ChIcago at IndIana, Purdue at 

Ft'om the list of entrants it is I Minnesota and Ohio Slote at Wis
evident t hat Kridelbaugh will consin. 
carry the main Hawkeye burden Iowa will have to slop the 
and hopes, but it is doubtful that scorinr antics of two dangerous 
he and Simpson, only other vet- WlIdcats, Otto Graham, tblrd 
eran, will be ()nough to b r i n g high scorer in the league wHh 
Iowa through to victory this arter- 108 points in eight rames; and 
noon. Much will depend upon the Russ Wendland. a. luard who 
showing of the newcomersl but has averaged 10 points per con
Illinois' experience js rated too test. At the same time the 
much for Iowa to overcome. Hawks ,viII have to unloose some 

----------------------- offensive trickery of their own. 

Sf. Mary's Rambles 
Over Parnell, 33-22r 
As Brack Scores 14 

Wendell Hill will probably start 
total of 14 points, highest individ- at one forwatd pOSition in place 
ual score oC the evening. Seemuth of Ben Trickey, parlly because or 
l'acked up 10 markers, by way of Trickey's influenza siege in the 
three goals and four Iree tosses. 

Iowa City failed to score for 
the fi rst s I x minutes of the 
game, and when Dave Danner, 
HaMtJet high s cot e r, finally 
dropped one In, the score was 
10-2 in favor of the Blue Devils. 
Danner rot 15 points, to go into 
the learue scorlnr lead but this 
total was topped by Davenport's 
all-state ruard, J a 0 k penceI', 
who r ot 20. 

Even though Coach Paul Brech- in the Iowa fieldhouse. 
ler substituted freely during the 
second period, there was no letup In the last year's competition 
in the scoring, and U-high in- the Gopher grapplers finlshec! on 
creased its lead to 24-8 by halC- top in the Big Ten with the Hawks 

here last night by the Golden 
Gophers of Minnesota. 47-37. 
Paced by Am ie Elchlepp, the Go
phers won six of the nine events. 

It was a see-saw battle all the 
Wily until the eIghth evetlt, ttIe 
440-yard free style, when Minne
sota's Elchlepp pulled away from 
Dale Lounsbury to cinch the meet 
for the Gophel's and give them a 
39 to 33 edge. The Gophers didn't 

Murphy, c ..... ·· ...... · .. 1 0 1 2 St. Mary's (33) FG 'FT PF TP 
Quinlan, g ................ 0 1 0 1 B k 6 2 4 

The Parnell crew was headed 
by Lawler, guard, who came 
through with five buckets and two 
free throws fot· 12 points. None ot 
the other Shamrocks were able 
to tally more than a few points. 

early part of lhe week and partly 
for his fine showing in the Ohio 
State gl\ me Monday. Tom Chap
man, Milt Kuhl, and VIc Stegel 
will provide the impetus for the 
offense, with Rudy Soderquist, 
who counted 15 points against the 
Buckeyes, ready to continue his 
scoting 1mprovement. 

• • • 

timJ~ ' S h b t t d th following in second place. Today 
1m c ne erger s ar eel ' . 

Bluehawks orr on lhe right foot In the Mmnesota maulers Will face 
the third quarter by pouring in the I an unbeaten Iowa team, much im
first five counters. Lehman added proved and gunning for the top of 
three more, while the U-h igh de- the pile in the Big Ten this year. 
fense held Mt. Vernon to four .Both teams will be highlighted 
points, and the third period ended by a champion. Len "Butch" Levy, 

W. Connell, g .......... 1 2 I 4 rac, f ...... ............ 1 1 
R. Connell, r ............ 0 0 1 0 Seemuth, f ................ 3 4 2 10 
M t 0 0 1 0 Sweelley, f ............ 0 () 0 0 on gomery, c Y'''''' H 
O'B . 0 0 0 0 alsch, c ................ 1! 1 2 :; I'len, C ................ Oh d k, 0 4 2 
Gatens, g .............. 0 1 0 1 a e g ................ 1 0 2 2 

Smith, g .................. 1 
stop there, but they went on to Totals .................... <I 4 7 12 Brogla, g .................. 0 0 0 0 

win the final event of the evening, 
the 440-yard free style relay. Oxford (~4) FG FT PF TP Totals ................ 13 7 11 33 

Coach Sueppel's quintet raced 
out ahead in the first quarter to 
hold a 9-2 advantage at the end 
ot the period . Tl)e tables turned 
somewhat in the next stanza, when 
Parnell outscored its opponents, 
9-6, but th is was not enough to 
offset the lead which the Ramblers 
had estab Ilshed. 

In the opening minutes of the 

Davenport held a 12-3 adVantage 
at the first quarLer, held even at 
20-11 at the half, saw the Hawk
lets creep up to 30-24 at the three
quarter mark, and then finished 
up w(th a ban g by scoring 15 
points to Iowa City's 10. City high 
came closest to the surging Devils 
shortly after the final stanza be
gan, when .tohn Thompson's bas
ket brought the count to 30-26, 
but then the loe pulled rapidly 
away. 

with Mt. Vernon trailing, 32-12. last year 's natlo~l collegiate 
Subs Take Over heavyweight king, will go to the 

The bright spot of the evening 
for Iowa was the great diving per
!ormanc~ turned in by Leo Beidr
zycki, who piled up polnt after 
point to win first place over IOwa's 
Capt. Vic Vargon who placed 
second, 

second half, St. Mary's resumed its 
4 4 hard-driving offense, and pushed 

Mahoney, f " ........... 6 1 2 13 ParneU (U) FG FT PF TP 
Doyle, f .................... 2 0 1 4 
MCGurk, c ................ 3 0 1 6 B. Donahue, ! ........ 1 2 

Second stringers again took over mat for lhe Gophers; while pilot
in the linal stanza, and continued ing the Iowans will -be 136-pound 
to give !\ good account of them- Capt. Loy Julius, last year's holder 
selves by outscoring their foe, 9-4. of the Big Ten 128-pound throne. 

Yenter, g ....... "....... I 1 2 3 'D. Donahue, ! ........ 0 2 
Underwood, g ....... 3 0 3 6 'Dlsterhoft, ( ............ 0 1 

o 2 on to a 22-12 command at lhe 
1 1 close of the lhird qua/·ter. The 

Grummer, g ......... 1 0 1 2 Gaffey, f .................. 0 0 o 0 Sueppelmen counted 11 markers 

The play of Lehman was the Iowa will also be sending five 
highlight in the Bluehawk attack, 'men inlo the ring with "undefeat
but the rebound work of Jack Shay ed" records. 

non Wenstrom won the 50-yard Totals .................. 16 2 10 34 
free style, but lost the 100-yard 
free-style to the Gophers' slrong By MAXIE ROSENBLUM 

The sophomore team led, 8-4, at 
the first quarter, but the Daven
)Jort yearlings passed them in the 
second, aM ICept tbe lead. Curly 
Brack netted eight points to lead 
the locals, and Don Farnsworth 
seven. 

and the all-around play of Schne- This will be the second conte\'
b erg e I' was also outstanding. enee meet for the Hawks, who have 
Schneberger and Shay also figured scored thl'ee str<light wins thus 
highly in the scoring by dropping far, having whipped Chicago, 22-
!n nine and eight points, respect- 8, in the conference opener. 
lVely. Bill Burnett led the Mt. 

Bob Acker. Both the sprints were St. Pat's went through the mill 
photo-finishes that could have again last night as a tall, smooth
gone either way. Wenstrom barely working Oxford quintet grabbed a 
won from Ray Hakomaki in the lead early in the opening period 
50, and Acker was only a split and forged steadily ahead to win 
second in front of Wenstrom in the going away, 34 to 12. 

Hotshots, Whetstone 
Advance to Finals Of 
Intramural Tourney 

Advancing to the finals of the 
all-university lntramural basket
ball lournament Thursday night 
were the Hotsh ots and Whetstone. 

In a r ough and tumble battle, 
the Hotshotll, champions (If the 
town loop, eliminated Beta Theta 

Vernon scoring with six markers. 

Clinton Mermen Break 
National Relay Record 

CIlnton high school's swimming 
team octicialJy broke the national 
high school record {or the SOO-yard 
medley J'elay yesterday afternoon, 
wtih a 3:04.8 mark against a picked 
team froin the Cedar Rapids high 
schools. Clinton. Won the dual 
meet, 30-27. 

The former record was held by 
Roosevelt high school of Des 
MOines, 3:05.7. 

Pi, the Fraterni ty Class B repre- little trouble in wlnning by over-
sentative, 38~18. powering Delta Sigma Delta of 

Hotshots Otf Guard the Pro!essional 'Fraternity league, 
Beta TIleta Pi caught the Hot- 39·25. 

shots ofiguard early in the game, Whetstone Forced to Fight 
and jumped oft to a 4-0 lead, but The cooperative champs l ed, 
the Hotshots' attack then began 15-6, at the close of the first quar
to click, and they pulled to the tel', and had increased the advan
f ront, 8-4, at the close of the in- tage to 29-13, at the start oC the 
itial per iod. last period. Delta Sigma Delta, even 

The fiotshofs led, 22-10, at the when hopelessly behind, however, 
start of the final period, and then kept up its spirit and drive, and 
outscored their opponents, 16-8, in Whetstone was forced to fight for 
the final stanza to win with ease. all its points. 
Tower in, J im Keane again led Jack Graham tallied 11 counters 
the Hotshots' attack with 11 polnts. for Whetstone, and he was closely 

Hard driving Whetstone, winner followed by Bruce Hick~ with nine 
of the Cooperative loop, also had and Bob King with seven. 

" at 'OaIrte aft4 LtJrda Damell In "lllSE AND SHINE" 

Conn Decisions 
lale With Ease 

IOO-yard event. I Slim Ted Mahoney, Oxford cap-
Results: tain, led the Black Pirate attack 
300-yard medley relay: Minne- wilh 13 points on six field goals 

sota (Ewens, Garniss, LundbJad) and a free thl'Ow. BiUy Connell 
first, Iowa (Bl!ck'er, Noon, Lopin) held a slight edge in the Green and 
second. Time-3:15.9 White's scol'ing, which was di-

200-yard free style: Elchlepp vided among sIx players, with tour 
(Min.n.) -1 il'l;t, Acker ( Mnm.) gec- market's. Jim Russell, Bob Grady 
ond, Kemnitz (Iowa) third. Time and Earl Murphy connected fctr 

BY SID FEDER -2:22 two each, and Capt. Bob Quin'lan 
NEW YORK (AP)-Like a k id 50-yard free style: Wenstrom and Don Gaten rounded oiIt 'thl! 

with a new toy he found under h is (Iowa) first, Frnkomaki (Minn.) evening's scOrinil with one apiece. 
Christmas tree, Billy Conn played second, Armbruster ( Iowa) third. Grady'. Work Good 
with little Tony Zale for a dozen Time-:24.6 The Irish stayed in the ball game 
rounds last night and galloped to Dlvlnr : Beidrzycki (Iowa) first, 'for most of the opening <tuarter on 
an ~asy decision in Mad i son Vargon (Iowa) second, Ruotsalain- field goals by Grady and Murphy, 
Square Garden. Con n weighed en (Minnesota) third . and trailed 8-4 at th~ end. rt 
1750/. ; Zale 164 '11 . 100-yard free style: Acker was malnly through Grady's efforts 

Despite the withering body at- (Minn.) first, Wenstrom (Iowa) that the south 'siders did manage 
tack for which Zale is famous, and second, Armbruster (IOwa) third. to keep within a respectable dis
which he kept fil'ing all the way, Time-:55.1 tance in the mitial period. He 
Conn won going away from start l50-yard back stroke: Mahoney grabbed most of the rebounds and 
to finish. And he did it in spite of (Iowa) fil'st, Ewens (Minn.) sec- his floor work was outstanding. 
Il performance that was at times ' ond, Beckel' (Iowa) third. Time- He couldn't do it alone, however, 
slow and at limes lackadaiscal. 1 :46.4 and the Oxford height soon began 
Only when he got his "Irish up" !OO-yant breast 8troke~ Garms3 to tell. Maurice Underwood, Lefty 
and tore in at the middleweight (Minn.) fll'st, Sivertsen (Minn.) Doyle, Slug McGurk and Mahoney 
champion did he draw cheers f ro", second, Noon (Iowa) third. Time- collabora ted for five field goals to 
the crOWd. 2: 44.8 put the Pirates out in front 18-5 

Three times he Ipt t>i. t"U"""r 440-yard free style: EIchlepp at halftime. . 
give some zing ' t() his llttacJt, ~ (Minn.) fi rst, Ldunsbury (Iowa) The second halt story was much 
on each occasIOn he haa ~tU'" n ... .n. I second, i 'atTest (Iowa ) th ird. Time the same, with a little added E'X" 
The rest of the way it was a slow -5:32.8. 
'mauling match, with Tony trying 440-yard tree stYle relay: Minne
but unable to do much about it. sota (Lundblad, Hakomaki, Acker, 
The Associated Press score card EJch lepp) first, Iowa (Kemnitz, 
gave Conn 10 rounds and Zale Lopin, A'rmbruster, Wenstrom) 
twO. second. Tirne-3:45.6. 

~tartl SU.nday - CIT~ZEN KANE 

Hanson, c ...... ......... . 0 1 3 1 to Parnell's 10 in the last frame. 
Lawler, g ................ 5 2 
L. DOnahUe, g ...... . 1 0 

2 12 Coach Sueppel will give the 
I 2 Ma['ians a four-day rest now, after 

Totals .................... 7 8 11 22 

By D~CK McrAI\LAND 
P~'NEU. - (SpeCIal to The 

Daily Iowan)-8t. 'Mary's ol Iowa 
City, spal'ked by forwards Tony 
Brack and George See m u t h, 
'rambled over Coacn Ray Collins' 
Parnell quintet, 33-22, here last 
nigh t in its last out of town game 
of the seasDri. 

In 'the 'early stages of the game, 
the Marians . experienced some 
diJ(icu lty ',on p laying on thefoi'eign 
floor . After <the fIrst half, when 
they led 15-1'1, the Ramblers'spread 
out their offense, and went to 
work \t- ith their fast break. 

Brack Uadi Aftack 
BliIck clippe(\ the net from the 

fioor six times 'il'nd 'counted a pair 
of charity _ throy.rs to t ing up a 

dtement t hroWn 1n when Bob 
Connell and Underwood were put 
out of the game for fighting. The 
Ir ish sE!Conds 'came tlirough with a 
vlctory over the Oxford yearlings, I 
15-10. 

-DOORS .OPEN 1:15 P,M.-

EMGLERT 
"'/" ,..., E:. ~ T · r.'l! E: 

NOW ENDA, • 
MONDAY 

, . TfIE TOPS IN 
' FUN FOR '42 

c. -"-ADDED-
OOifMrD ·DUCK 
"The New SpIrit" 

-WORLDS LATE NEWS-

which the squad will resume prac
tice to get ready for the St. Pat's 
game in the old City high gymn, 
February 25. 

STARTS TUESDAY! 

I WALTER PIDGEON 
MA~O'HARA 
DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M. 

Iowa will gel a short rest after 
tonight's battle, resting for a wee)t 
tletore hitting Michigan in a re
turn game next Saturday, the start 
of a [our-game home scheaule 
which includes Indiana, PurClue 
and Illinois. The last game of the 
season will find the Hawkeyes at 
WisconSin. 

@U!:MW@ 
STARTS TODAY 

4 BIG DAYS . ENDS TUESDAY 

MAN OR DEVIL 
... OR BOTHt 

EX TI A 
DONAl.D DUCK CARroott 

'"NEW 'SPIRIT" 

ADDED H.6TlJ1U 
th. blq-house qoe. bu;-ho!JH 
when two zany bunate. ;0 biR
Ark with a bun d 1 e of bol 
douqhl 

"PARDON MY 
:StRIPES" 

BILL HENRY 
SHEILA RYAN 
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Four Cars Dam ..... 
As a Result of Two 

1C)WQ City ColliiioM 

Sbciaf Service Board 
Wifl8ect Officers 

Americans Too Lax 
About Their Heatth, 
C.~. McCloy Says Four cars were damaged when 

hey became involved in two col- Election or the Iowa City So-
cial Service league board member$ 

" . . !islons in Iowa City Thursday and will be held at the annual dinner 
We In th,s counlry are becom- yesterday. meeting of the league Monday 

inc. too co~plac~nt about our- A collision at the Intersection night at 6:15 at the D and L grill. 
selves. especIally m the matter of of Linn and College yesterday Possible changes to the group's 
0\It health," Dr. C. H. McCloy, I mo. rning of cars d,·iven by G1'8nt constitution wllI also be consider
professor or physical educa~on ~nd Pickering, 23, 1829 N. Dodge, and· cd. 
antbropomology at. the un.'verSlty, Irving Justice, 50,1311 K"rrkwood, Abu iness session will be held 
said lit the Masolllc ServIce club I ulled in damages ot $125 to the during the meeting with discus
luncheon yesterday. car driven by Justice and $110.98 sion ot plan tOl" the coming year's 

"The best way we can help our to the car driven by Picl<:erjng. activities. 
country is to develop an adequate In an accident Thursday, dam- Reservations may be arranged 
ambunl of strength and endurance ages of $200 to the car driven either by callfng the executive 
in.ordel· to do our jobs well," he by William W. Prybil. 57, route No. secretary (tel. 7833) or Mrs. Min
~",a . . 6, and $15 to a cnr driven by erva Kn iglrt , chairman (tel. 2228). 

Professor McCloy adVised an Albert V. Baumgartner, 29, 940 All who have contributed one 
men over 40 to have a complete Webster street, were received doltar or more to the COmmunity 
medical checkup. "See u doctor when the two cars co1lid~ near Chest are league members. 
with a young mind who doesn't 617 Kirkwood it was reported to 
consider either himself or you as Iowa Cily police. 
old." he said. ··Then live normally." ______ _ 

Most men smoke. too much, 
drink too much coffee, overeat; 
each of these things in itself is not. 
rltal, but add them together with 
a lack of sleep and you have the 

Farm Bureau to Give 
late Valentine Party 

tYpical middle-aged Americml The .Johnson county junior farm 
man who puff, upstairs and is tired bureau u sponsoring a "Belated 
by noon, the professor said. Valentine party" tuesday at 8 

Dr. McCloy advised a moderate p.m. in Woodmen's hall. Rural 
program of exerCise, coupled with yOuth between the ages of 18 Dnd 
temperate living fOI· all men who 30 ad! invited. The program will 
need to build up endurance ane\. include games and dancing. 
sh·englh. He emphntically warned On the committee in charge ore 
"ainst strenuous exercise. "Start Kathleen Ami~h, Howard Foun
with an ea. y progl·a m :lI1d then tnin, Robert Hor:!, Margie rves, 
gradunlly malIC mOI·e demands Clive Campbell and Kathleen 

Rev. Worthley to Give 
Sermon at Uncol"" 'Neb. 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 
pastor of the Unitarian church, 
VIm give an exchange sermon at 
the Unitarian chUrch in Lincoln, 
Nebr., tomorrow as 1 hen e v. 
Arthur L. Weatherly of Lincoln 
speaks here. 

Thr Rev. Mr. Weatherly was 
former pastor here from 1922 to 
1929 and was particularly active 
in local aUairs. He will talk on 
"Ethical Idealism and M 0 r n I 
Judgments." 

upon yourself as you can accom- Sedlacek. Chaperons will bl! Mr. Virginia has a town n a m I.' d 
module them,"' he said. and MI •. Emmet! G. Gardner. Shanghai. 

Daily Iowan ' Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED -I. 
ADVI;RTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH MTS 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per day 
3 consecu ti ve days-

'Ie pe'r line p(!r day 
8 cdnsec1ltive days-

5c per line per day 
lmMth-

'4e per line pec day 
-iFl,ure 5 words to l\n'e

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASsIFIED bISPLA Y 
50~ coJ. ln~h 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 

I
fllynble at Daily rowan !lusi
ness o(tice daily until 5 p.m. 

,CancellatiOnS must btl cilled bl 
bdtore 5 p,m. 

ResponSIble for OXle 1ncorrect 
'Insertion only. 

I _ DIAL 4191 
* * * * '* * 
* * * :APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

rFm~E-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Close in. Dial 6952. 614 S. 

Clfnton. 

TW9-ROOM furnished apartment. 
500 S. Dodge. Dial 2356. 

om three-room apartment; pri
vate bath; completely fumished. 

Larew Co., Dial 9681. 

PERSONAL 
STUDENTS: Contact :foe or friend 

through the want ads. Make it a 
person.1 valentine! 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
ROOM-MATE for pleasant double 

room close to campus. Dial 227.0 
after 7 p.m. 

PLUMBING 
-----~-------------- PLUMBING AND 

Larew Co. 227 E. 
Phone !l681. 

* * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED - LAUNDRY 

------------ LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. pInt tin
ROOMS FOR RENT: Double room; ish, 6c pound. Dial 3762. Long

pleasant, quiet, fh·st C100r-$15. streth. 
926 Church. Dinl 630L S --T-U-O-E-NT--la-u-n-d-ry-;-r-e-as-o-n-a-bl-e; 

------ called for and delivered; work 
ONE DOUBLE roOI)'1; grallliate liuarllnteed. Dial 71116. 

men. Reasonable. 219 N. Du- ---..... --------
buque, 

SINGLE room near-East Holf 
Graduute girl pl·efel'red. Tele

~hone 4705. 

ATTRACTIVE, com(ortable rooms 
with garage. Dial 75J6, 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Pink shell-I'immed lllass
es in l'M lellth!!t elISe. Rew'ard. 

Call 5649. 

FOR SALE 

QUAD contract for single room. 
Ext. 8187. 

Pawnbrokers 
Expert Waieh Repair 

Geo. \\1. O'llarr. 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
110 So. LInn 

EVERY CAR OWNER 

CAN DO HIS PART-

ANb W~ MLL H'!LPI 

We are eguljipetl to help yon 

conserve tor defebse by lIeepln .. 
your car in perfect runnlnl' oon

dlUon, 

With efficient rao~rY-lralnet 

mechanics and the best In re
pair parts tnd acoelllOl'les, we 
are ready to hellt YOU do 'your 
part (or dereMe, 

BRING IN YOUR CAR 

FpR REGULAR CHECK·UPS 

Bur~eH-Updegraff 

CAFES 

HUNGRY tor Home-Cooklng? 
Try Our Mellis 

$5.u. Mealbook-$5," 

DAkNTY MAID DONUT SHOP 
~'-lloar Servloe 

MOTORS 

For FIner Motor Service 
See FRASER MOTORS 

Chrysler-Plymouth 
Perry U."y, Samc:e Mgr. 

19 E. Burlln,ton 
Diat 7545 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BL~ 'Tll1l.NSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and lon& distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

'MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor deteD\ NniltUre ~ 

.AIt .. boat G1If 
"AItpROBE BEllVICa 

DIAL 9696 

INSTJrtrCTION 
BALLROOM dancing, private and 

closs ipstruction. Harriet Walsh, 
Dib! 5126. 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

Established 1921 
OIlY SChool Nllbt School 

"Every Day is Reeistration 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

NOW IS ·THE "TIME 

Seven hundred dormitory ltudellla wlll be looldDQ 1M roomi within the next 

few weeka! Each of tJ:telll rec:«v.. TIM Daily Iowan-eontact them the eolY 

way-through the Daily Iowan want ada. 

-

Rev. R~rt wa'sh 
To Give Main S~ch 
At Brotfterhood Dinner 

as Inmtation for the three probates 

It was ann-ounced yesterday thaI who could not come to the T~lar 
initiation will be held al 4:30 p!m.. 

Lieut. John L. Keller, 221 S. Lu- Feb. 18. There will be 1111 ofiicers' 
cas, has received an order to Te- meeUn& at 4 p.rn. lust belore the 
port at C"amp Wolters, Tex., tor initiation ceremony on Feb. 18. 
active anny duty ~larch 2. BE1TY E. COL'V!N 

Pretlident 

The Rev. Robert Walsh, head of 
the English department at bowling 
college in Des MOines, will be the 
principal speaker at the Interna- lehigh Woma" Diet tMre TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
tional Brotherhood week dtnner at Bertha Ott, 62, of Lehigh, died A table tenniS tournament spon
G p.m. Thursday in the hall of early yesterday morning in a local ored by the Women' ecreation 
St. Mary's 3Cnool. hospital. Cause of death was ,lven a sociation will be held Monday 

The speaker is a leader in the as a respiratory ailment. The body and Wednesday at 4 p.m. in Ihe 
activities ot the National COnter- was t ken to the Swanson tunet'al women's gymnusium. Name of op
ence of Ch"isHans and Jew. home at Dayton. panents will be drawn 1>londay be-

The Rev. Jam A. Waery of the ------------- tore the games. 
First Congregational church I OFFICIAL BUlLETIN ATflEIlINE CHAS ELL 
cbalnnan ot the committee in (eootiDaed m- pqe 2) IntMlmlll'll1 Mana .. u 
charge which includes Pather 
Donald Hayne and Rabbi Morris 
N. Kertzer of the university school 
of religion. 

Tickets fOr the affair went on 
sale y terday, Joe Sr. verman, 
ticket committee chairman. an
nounced. 

Colvin before Saturday morning. 
Dates lor the National Inter-COl

legiate Telegraphic: swimming meet 
have been set lor 1'.1arch 4 and 11. 
You are allowed to swim on both 
days and best tim are sent in. It 
will facilitate matters greutly jf ev
eryone wilJ siltn up tor the even 
she Is interested In. There i a list 

FRIVOL]>1 TOkE 
All members of the F'rivol stafr, 

art, business and writing, be at 
Kadghin's studio Monday n{~r
noon, Feb. 16, at 4;30. Pic!tII· for 
the Hawkeye will be taken at thut 
lime. 

JIM ROACH 

Eritish experience has shown on the Seals club Qulletln boerd. NoncE 1'0 "PAN-AM£RfOAlIo' 
that the chiet value of anti-oir- Plan to attend meetings regularly CLUB 
craft guns is not in bringin, down ot 4:45 Wednesday and get in ns The national extempore-discu.~ -
enemy bombers. but in keeping I mueh :rddillonal practice a possi- sian contest. on inter-American af
them high and sl>oiling their aim. ble. fuirs sponsored by the ofCicc or the 

POPEYE 

coordinllior ot inter-American at-I ~obert Dryer, 3218, or .Rabbi Mor
fBirs in Wa hingten, D. C., will be I rlS N. Kertzer. extenSIon 223, for 
held Oft l~e campus, Saturday, Fej). an appointment 
28. WinDers will be eligible lor . • ~BERT DRYER 
district and regional contests. Win- / Chairman 
ners. 01 t.he natlo~l contest ~illl BADM'rinON CLUB 
receIve triPS to ~tm Am~Tlca WIth I Badminton c\ub pictures for the 
all expenses paId. Those '?terested Hawkeye wiIJ be takl!n Saturday, 
rl!pQrt to Pro!. A. C. BaIrd, room Feb 14 at 2·30 pm 
11, Schaeffer hall. wUbin the next . , ~'R"THA· DoNNELLY 
week. Preslden~ 

PROF. A. CRAIG RAlRD 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma's next regular meet

ing will be monday, Feb. 16. at 
7:30 p.m. in Ihe north conference 
TOom ot Iowa {jnion. Dr, Charles 
roste~ of the English department 
will be the guest speaker. All who 
wish to pledge Tau Gamma this 
semestel· are asked to be pr ,enl. 

PAT l\Ic\'1CKER 
Pr'esld~nl 

"MLLEL roUNDAnON 
A vocational guidance clinic will 

be held Wednesday in the Hill I 
foundation house. Thomas ''rled
man, vocational guidance expert 
from the national Hillel office, will 
meet students all day to discuss 
careers. Any Hillel member who 
wa)1ts on interview f:hould CAli 

EMPLO~MENT BUREAU 
There will be a board job open 

soon for 0 man with no 8, 9 or 10 
o'c1ock classes. EVl!ry man interest
ed, w110se schedule fits or can be 
adju ted to the obev" hours, should 
call at the employment bul'eflu 
nt once 

LEE n. KAnN 
Director 

MlLIT ltY iNFORMATiON 
I The office of military informa
tion i. nnw open at the tollowing 
hours: 

Tuesday. Thursday and Satur
doy: from 10 o.m. to 12 noon. 

Daily except Saturday: 2 to 4:30 
p.m. 

The oWce is located In the 
registrar's unit in Universi~y ball, 

WOODY TROMP ON 

we ALL WAN'\ ' A UNIFORM 
MI'STER WIMP'I'S 1 
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. e IS enmg B r PI ISh Idl ( . Explains Recent Landing Field Regulations Fraternity Pledges form Council 

PAGESJX THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Po st-- arrys ea In c ml ase H. L . Kinsey, manager ot ther Kinsey said that the manage-
lowa City airport, last night re- ment of the airport is not closed -PI~ce Emphasis on Scholarship 

___ leased a special statement claruy- as rel'ards to the. following: .. .. .. * * .. * * * Preliminary Hearing the Barrys will waive the case to . . 1. Passenger, mall and express • . • 
• ,. To Be Held Today the grand jury and apply for bail. 109 the recent achon taken by the transportntion is being conducted An orgllflization to k nit the. pi, treaSUl·er. Exchange dlOners between the 

Justice Fairchild intimated lhat he lowa City council to close certain 011 regular schedulcs, the same pledge groups of the various fra- • • • various houses began on Thursday. 
LOREN In Fairchild's Court nreas of the local landing field to. as before the emergency. ternities at the University of Iowa In a 1P0ve to 1Ilaee ,reater Members of Ihe social committee 
BleW-SON will probably agree to the pro- the public. 2. The Shaw Aircraft company emphasis UP4In lraternlty schol- are Larry Cole, Al of Thurman, 

-- 1 d ill" b d A more closely togethcr-thc Inter-Following postponment yester- posa an w . ~LX on. ccording to Kinsey, there has is stm opernting for student in- arshlp, U:~e Dew c:ollncll bas pre- Della Upsilon, c h a i I' man, Sam 
N t t t d t been h f · 1 I . . " I I' (I trateruity Pledge council-began t-.. _" 1--"1 pl •• K 1 El r S· C·t Phi E day ot the hearing of Joseph L. 0 sa emen was rna e 35 I) muc con USJon among oca Sw uc"on, oca s.orage 0 panes sen"", a s .... o ....... p agile... ap an, 0 10UX J y, p-

GRANT WOOD .. _ Barry and Lauretta Barry, charged whether the case would be brought and out-of-town pilots concern- and the carrying of local sight- operation this week wit h Ray tbe Interfratea-nltr c:ollDcll, '0 be silon Pi, and Bob Greene, A3 or 
Sometime, a long time from now, ,With. the murder ot Eddie rl. beforc a speCial session of the ing the limitations imposed upon seeing passengers. Win d e r s, C3 of Marshalltown, presented eacb aemester ... lobe Mason City, Sigma Chi. 

when all ot us are deleted from the S.c~rrud t , Oxford farmer, .the P?S- present grand jury or before the airport facilities by the ruling. 3. Any and all properly certi- Delta Tau Delta, as president. fraterully wblcb malntaios the The new council will meet the 
. , slbillty that the couple WIll waive The statement was made to corrcct fled local or itinerant pilots or Other oiticers of the group arc best I'J'OUP lIC~oIarSbl~ av~ __ e. first Tuesday of en«;h month, and 

scene of mankind s defeats nnd the case this morning to the John- regular May panel. false impressions held by the planes hnve full access to every Frank Seydel, A2 of Denver, Col., • • • wJJl work toward the inter-!ra-
viclories to become just tempor- son county grand jury was ex- Sheriff Preston Koser arrested fliers. airport (acility and service. Theta Xi, vice-president; Ed Up- A social committee of the pledjle ternal cooperntion or the pledge 
ary memories In the minds of the pressed. the couple on the finst degree mur- degraft, A3 of Boone, Phi Kappa council has been formed, which groups of the houses - groups 

1 aft Yes·terday's hearJ'ng scheduled C CI k 1 C C Psi, secretary, and Jack McCarthy, will organize jnter!raternlty pledge which next year will for m the 
peop e who will come er us, , del' charge last Saturday night. tv rt ounty T Says the men and women of an older, for 9 o'clock in the court of T. M. Th b I 1 oun er 0 OU reasurer A2 of Webster City, Beta Theta social activities. main bodies or Iowa's fraternities. 

F'airchiJd, justice of the peace, was ey have een le d in the John- Receipts for Current 
wiser civilization will look back on continued until 9 o'clock this son county jail wlthout benefit WI 011 Be Consl".gnee 
what we did llIld maybe learn n worning Ul>on counsel's ngrecment. of bond since that time. Year Total $58,170.47 New Defense Course 
thing 01' two about the greatness 'lito reason 101' the continuance wa; Schmidt's body was found on tile 

First Sunday Concert By-
and inviolability ot human life given. Barry farm ncar Ox(ord on New 01 Sugar Stamps The January report o( Johnson WI 011 Be Gloven Here 

• • • It was indicated however, that Year's day. county receipts and disb ursments 
was published ycstel'uay by Lumir Sf. Louis Symphony 

They will examine the records 
-ihe thlnrs we said, the thlnrs 
we dld_od mark down our per
Iod In history as rood or bad, In 
terms or the .tandards of that 
u_n tomorrow. , . ---They will explore with eycs 

trained upon the few things here 
and there which wiU indicate what 
kind oC peoplc we werc. These they 
will separate from the great hodge
podge of crllSS, mediocre things, 
nnd hold them up as thc essence of 
what was good about us, their fore
fathers ... 

• • • 
Aa tbey examine the records 

they will COIIH: from the scat· 
tered works of Grant Wood ••• 
They will find them all over the 
land .•• And they will look at 
their hard, stcrn lines, done with 
a "nowlnl' hand, and place them 
with thl) essence. . • 

-*-They will examine thcm closely 
-the faces, the scenes-and they 
will write into their histories ... · .' . 

" •.. In Middillwestcrn Amer-
I~ In the period just before the 
Second Great War, there lived II 

type of sturdy, delermi/ted, sen
sible American who 'somehow 
mana,ed to escape the whirling 
aimlessness of the Urnes . . . 

• • 0 

"In the midst of trcmendous in
dustria l development, he remained 
close to the soil, with his family 
and, fellows. . . 

• • • 
"Amon, renerations indoctri

nated with tbe greatness of ma
ierlal wealth, they remained rich 
only In their possession of the 
slars, the trees, the earth , and 
God .•• 

• • • 
"They lived by slern rules or 

hard work and simple pleasure, 
ahd a brolherhood which was per
JDanent and full of unspoken 
meaning ... 

• • • 
"The revolution of newly dis· 

eovered science beat around 
them. and they absorbed what 
was ,ood or It, dlsmlsscd what 
wa. bad, and turned their great
er freedom to the enrichment of 
their souls . •. 

- e-
"They developed American mu

sic, American Iitel'ature, American 
art. , . 

• • • 
"They kepI ubreast of mun's ac

cumulated knowledge, and used 
the fruits of that knowledge to 
create a more perfect physical 
exis!ence ... 

• • • 
''But they maintained wbat 

they knew to be rood-everlast
Inlly ,ood - about the human 
spirit - honesty, coural'e, dis
cipline, and a raUh unscarrcd 
by luIowledre ... 

• • • 
"What they were has been pre

served, accuratcly and almost with 
visible emotion, upon the canvases 
before us .. . 

• • • 
"Here Is their humor, 

II&dness, tbelr work and 
play, •• 

• • • 

their 
their 

"To thcse r i r m, enlightened 
people, who looked with vision 
upon the destiny of theil' children 
while they lived their lives, we 
owe so much ... 

• • • 
"Tl1rolll'h thl. man, Grant 

Wood whose name appears up-
0" &11_ eanvasee, we sense wbat 
tlleY were . • . 

• • 0 
"He knew tbem: He must 

have loved them . , ." 

-*-Grant Wood was of the people, 
not apart from them as great men 
often are. He' had no illusions. 
He was real. 

• • • 
Be leU D, quieti,. ..• 

R. N. Miller Issues 
' .. Marriage Licenses 

Three marriage licenses w ere 
i88Ued yesterday in the office of 
R. Neilson MlIIer, clerk of court. 
They were to Lester Charles Kel
ler, 22, Iowa City, and Bernice 
Elaine Anderson, 22, North Lib
erty; Haile P. Bowers, 24, Cave 
City, Ark., and Edith A. Tomlin, 
24, Independence; William R. Rob
Ison, legal, Des Moines, and Eve
lyn D. Shay, legal, Iowa City. On 
Thursday a license was issued to 
Robert C. PoggenpahJ, 21, a II d 
Thelma White, 22, both of Iowa 
~ity, 

In United States Armed Forces-

OPPORTUNITIES 
-In United States Civil Service 

* * * • Civil Service Posts 
Open in 3 Fields 

The United States civil service 
commission has announced exam
inations for positions as air safety 
investigators, metallurgists and 
translators . 

The salary Ior air safety investi
gator positions with the civil aero
nautics board is ~3,800 aye a r. 
Eight years of appropriate aero
nautic~l experience as well as 
1,000 hours' flying time is requir
ed. College study may be substi
tuted for part of the experience. 
Applications will be accepted un
til further notice. 

Metallurgists are still needed by 
various government departments, 
the positions paying from $2,000 
to $5,000 a year. Requirements in
clude thc completion of a four: 
year college course in chemistry, 
geology, mining, physics, engin
cering 01' metallurgy, and ap
propriate technical cxperiencc in 
metallurgy. No closing date lor 
applications has becn set. 

Translator positions pay from 
$1,800 to $2,300 a year. Optional 
languages a I' e Chinese, Danish, 
Dutch, French, German, Hebrew, 
Italian, Magyar, Modern Greek, 
NOI'Weiian, Pol ish, Portuguese, 
Russian, Spanish and Swedish. 
Applicants may be tested in one 
or morc languages. The closini 
date for applications is March 17. 

All npplications must be sent to 
the Washington oltice of the civil 
service commission not later than 
the closing dates specified. Full in
formation as to the requirements 
for these examinations and appli
cation forms may be obtained from 
the Iowa City post ollice. 

James Cupp Gets 
Wings in Marines 

James Norman Cupp of Fair
field, former SUI student was 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
in the U. S. Marine corps reserve 
Feb. 12 at the naval ail' stallon, 
Corpus Christi, Tex. 

He enlisted May 14, 1941 and 
received his cadet appointment 

July 10. He went to Corpus 
Christ from the naval reserve av
iation base at St. Louis, Mo. 

While a student at thc univers
ity he was a member of the Dol
phin society and a member of the 
swimming tcam. He also took CAA 
trainlng. 

During his advanced training at 
Corpus Christi, Cupp speci~lize<l 
in !lying lighter planes ot the 
type used on carriers. 

• • • 
Charles Fred Folmel', 31, super

visor of departmental libraries at 
the University 01 Iowa, and Martin 
Edward Crowson, 2~, assistant re
habilitation supervisor in the larm 

. .. .. • security administrution oflicc here, 
were enlisted }'eb. 6 in the U. S. 
coast guard. 

The men will receive basic in
struction In seamanship at a train
ing center on the coast. They were 
enlisted as apprenticc seamen and 
will be eligible tor advllflcement 
upon completing the basic sea
manship training. 

Marines to Enlist 
Men Up to 30 

Sergt. Robert V. Wetmore, in 
charge of the ll1arine corps recruit
ing station in Cedar Rapids, rec
ently received 0 r de I's to enlist 
man'ied men up to the age ot 30. 

The applicant must pas~ the re
quired physical examination and 
also have a signed statement from 
his wife stating that she is not de
pendent upon him for support be
yond his ability to contributc on 
the pay of a pl'ivate in the U. S. 
marine corps. 

General requirements for en
listment have been lowered. Ap
plicants must now meet the Iol
lowlng requiremen ts: be between 
the ages of 17 and 30; if under 21, 
must have the ' consent of parents 
or legal lIuardian; must not have 
been convicted of a crime; must be 
at least 64 inches tall and not 
taller than 74 inches; must have 
at least 18 sound tecth with tour 
opposing molars, and must be in 
good hcalth otherwisc. 

Men who are registered under 
the selectivc service system and 
who have received orden to re
port [or a pre-induction physical 
examination arc ineligible to en
list. 

All accepted applicants at Cedar 
Rapids are sent to Des Moines for 
D final examination and those who 
pass are transferred to San Diego 
the same day for training. 

Mobilization of Vast 
Army of Parm Workers 

Mobilization of the vast army of 
[arm workers throughout Iowa lind 
the middle west for the production 
of the greatest harvest In history 
is the task undertaken by the 
United States employment service. 
An acute shortage ot farm workers 
is predicted due to thousands 01 
[arm workers ha vi ng been called 
to service and other thousands em
ployed in defense industry. 

Studics are being madc bused 
Upon surveys and the the com
pilation of facts and forecasts of 
the needs in all sections. William 
S. Bames. director, and Harold N. 
Hoyt, supervisor of the farm place
ment division of the service in 
Iowa, working with farm leaders, 
county agents, and farm groups 
lire preparing to mobilize every 

(With Buill 
$1.16) 

BEST BARGAIN 
Ina 

PIN·up LAMP 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION Special 2-position pin-up Ijlmp. 

To Whom it May Concern: Hang on the wall in any I'oom 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED and you have light just where 

that at a meeting 01 the stock- you want it. Or give It just a 
holdel'll of Hun z i n g e r-Wagner turn of the wrist and this 
eompuny o[ Iowa City, lowa, held hinged-lamp becomes a table 
on December 31, 1941, which was model especially economical of 
attended by aLI stockholders 01 space. Comel in both ivory or 
said corporation, said stockholders mahogany 11ni1h to suit your 

taste and harmonize with your 
did unani1ll0'usly vote and consent surroundings. 
to dlssolve said Hunzlnger-Wai-
ner Company, to be effective from lOW A·ILLINOIS 
and after Decerqber 31, 1941. GAS .UTI> ELECTRIC 

Dated January 2, 1942. IUU" 

MAYME WAGNER CO~ANY 

Sugar Ration Board 
Will Begin Functions 
Here About March 1 

R. Neilson Miller, clcrk of court, 
in n letter received yesterday 
trom Gov. George A. Wilson, was 
designated as consignce oC the new 
sugar rntion books whicn arc cx
pected to be receivcd here from 
Washington, D. C., about Murch 1. 

Permission to s tore the mass 
oC printed supplies and forms 
needed in thc rationing program 
in the cOJ.lrt house was granted 
by members of the board of su
pervisors yesterday, Clerk Miller 
said. . 

The governor's letter stated that 
the materials allocated to each 
of thc 99 counties in lowll wiIJ be 
at least as many pieces as the pop
ulation of each cO\lnty. 

It was stated in tile letter that 
the time required for printing 
and distribution of npproximately 
750,000,000 fOI'ms would delay op
eration of the rationing machinery 
until the first of the month. 

Although no de(jnite plans hav(! 
been announced as yet, Clerk Mil
ler said the issuance ot "sugar 
stamps" would probably be admin: 
istered in the same manner as tires 
by the tire rationing board. 

Procedu),cs in details covering 
the clerl,'s functions in the allot
ment of materials to distributors 
will be forwarded hel'e at a laler 
date. 

Details of the ration ing pro
gram, as announced Feb. 6 by 
Pl'ice Administrator Leon Hen
derson, stated that stamp books 
will bc distributed entitling each 
individual to a limited quantity of 
SUial'-proably 12 ounces a week. 

Only one person in each family 
need apply for the stamp book. 
He will have to sign an appUca
tlon, stating the quantity of sugar 
in his household. 

At lhat timc Henderson said that 
nil supplies over two pounds would 
be considered hoarded sugar. 

Auxiliary Attends Funeral 

W. Jansa, county treasurer. 
CUI'!'ent year receipts totaled 

$58,170.47 comp31'cd to delinquent 
year I'eceipts of $6,153.29. Miscel
laneous collections totaUed $96,-
566.45, with $82,349.50 of this 

30 Men Will Receive 
Specialized Training 
As Radio Technicians • * * * 

-Includes Bach, Beethoven .. .. .. 
By BILL lULL . • 

EdUor's Note: Thls Is 'the flnt licc ." Taken from an old poem, the 
amount credited to automobile tax , A new national defense trainlng 
collections; transfers to funds, $9'-1 course "Fundamentals of Radio" 
508.~2. .. has b~en ap,\1roved by the Unit~ 

DISbu!se".lenl~ Included face of States depQrtment of education 
won'pnt paid, $42,357.66; tra.nsler and will begin next week in scv
from funds, $9,508.02; mlscel- eral Iowa communities including 
laneous payments, $74,782.71 . Iowa City, according to Dca n 

In a serle, of #o~ prOlraDl notes 
on the concerts to be I'lve,l1 by 
the SI. LouJs 8YII/pbouy orches
tra. The secol)1I wlll appear 

Red Cross Collects 

S 11,653 in Current 

War Fund. Campaign 

Sunday. 

Francis M. Dawson of the college A transcI'lption of a Bach toccata 
of engineering. . lind a Beethoven symphony will 

Prof. E. L. Waterm.1ll or the bc included In the tirst concert oC 
college or engineering, admlnistra- the St. Louis &Yl1)phi:Jny orchestra, 
tive assistant to Dcan Dawson nnd Sunday afternoon, Feb. 22, at 3:16 
institutional representative of the p.m., in the J1l~in 10ul1ge of lowa 

Union. engineering, science, management 
and defensc training courses, said Alexandl'e Tansman, the gilled 
th Polish composer, has orchestrated 

at the new course would begin thc "Toccata in D minor" of Jo
next week in lowa City, Cedar hunn Sebastian :each which was 
Rapids, Dubuque, C I i Il ton and 

music depicts a young magician's 
apprentice who tries to do IiOme 
of h is master 's tricks and nearly 
is killed in the attempt. \Valt 
Disney's recent success, "Funtasia," 
starred Mickey Mou~c In the role 
of the apprentic;e. 

Condud ing thc concert will be 
Ihc pel'cnn ial favorite, Weinber
ger's "Polka and Fugue" Cronl the 
opel'a, "Schwandu the Bag-Piper." 
The opcrll was first heard In 
Prague In 1927 and was given an 
Arnericnn production ::It the Met
l'opolitan opera in 1931. The con
cert vcrsion of thc boisterous polka 
and the witty (uguc has become a 
favorite with aUdiences ever),
whcre. 

Retums from the county Red 
Cross war rund drive yesterday 
reached a total of $17,653, it was 
announced by J. J : Swaner, gen
eral chairman of the fund. 

Burlington. On the following week written during the period whell 
the same course will start in Wat- Ba.ch lived and worked at Weimar. 

The llt'st pcrformance of the ============ 
erloo, Davenport and Rock Is- lranscl'iptilln was given by the St. 

Swaner called attention to thc 
fact that weekly. and monthly 
pledges a'rc now due and that the 
volunteer workers in the war fund 
o[[ice would be relieved of cdn
sidera ble work if the pledges are 
mct promptly. 

"We nced Ihe coopcI'ution of 
evel'Yone who signed a pie d g e 
card in ordel' that payments may 
be tabulated, the llliJlg cards may 
be credited with the paYJDent and 
the moncy collectcd put to 'usc i01-
mediately," he said. 

land, TIl. Louis symphony under Its per
Designed to Iraln men as I'adio manent conducto~', Viadimil' Gol

technicians, class cnrollments · in sehmann, on Jan. 3, 1933. 
each section wlll be limited to 30 Occupying thc major por tion of 
persons. Waterloo and Cedar Rap- the opening conceJ·t will be tile 
ids witl have two sections each. "Symphony No.7 In A major, op. 

Graduation from a high school 92" by LudWig von Beethoven. 
and at least two years of study in The first pcl'for01ance of thc SYlll
mathcmatics and one y I' a I' o( phony WIIS lit a bcnefit conccrt in 
physies are the only prerequisites. Vienna on Dcc. 8, 1813. The 

Each town will lUJ'lli~h their re- seventh has becn subtitled "the 
spective insh'uctOI'S, assisted by dance symphonY" Qr the "apothe
the technical staHs of their local sis of thc dilllCC" bccausc ot the 
mdlo stations. Cour~es meet three pronounccd l'hytl)ms in all the 
hours a night, thrcc nights a week. movcments, C s p e cia 11 y in thc 

Prof. Carl H. Menzer, director bucchanaIJan finale. It is in the I 
of the university radio station, Bnd traditiona l four movements, Poco 

Rat
"lon"lng Board Stops I Prof. Roscoe Woods of thc mathc- sostenuto - vivace, Allegretto, 

matics department wi) 1 conduct Presto - presto meno assai clnd '42 Model Car C' "Ies thoe course in Iowa City. allegro con brio. JG Paul Dukas, the comparatively 

fire Partly Destroys 
unknown French composer, is to-

The Johnson county rationing 
board yesterday informed lOcal 
au to owners' that the rationing 
order now In eHect forbids any 
persons from ordinary transLcr
illg o[ a 1942 model car. 

Only sn les 01' transferYl made 
legal by thc order will be permit
ted. The owner of the 1942 auto
mobile cannot sell it to any agency 
other than the army, navy, cel-tain 
government agencies, a dealer, n 
distributor, the RFC or a manu
factUrer. 

day noted only Jor his popular 
work, "The Sorccrel"s Appl'en-

feed and Grain Bin I Mayor, Congre~smen . 
A lire which destroyed a onc Attend C, of C. Meeting 

story grain bin belonging to Daniel 
G. Roth, managcr of the Iowa City 
Poultry and Egg company, was ex
tinguished by local firemen early 
this morning. 

The fire which apparcntly was 
star·ted by an oil heater, completely 
destroyed the building, located 
about two lUil south of Iowa 

Mayor Hem'y F. Willenbrock, 
Sen. Leroy S. Me~'cer and Rcp. J.J. 
SWDllel' were special guests at the 
Iowa City chamber of commerce 
bonrd of directors meeting yes
terday noon in the JeIferson hotel. 

, of swing J 
rh' Km_NN' ~ 
, OMAN! 

~prefers 
the /(;111 

of 
pipes 

The only correct 
way to break in a 
pipe is to smoke it. 
Linkman's mechan
ical smoking ma
chine Pre-smokes 
every DR. GRABOW 
with fine tobacco. 

All members of the American 
Legion auxiliary were asked yes
terday by Mrs. Mary Cole, presi
dent, to attend the funeral service 
for Mrs. Claude Recd in the St. 
Patrick's church at 9 o'clock this 
morning. Burial will be in the St. 
J oseph's cemetcry. 

Repossession may bc made of a 
car whose purchaset· does not meet 
Ihc paymcnt contrllct or thc cal' 

------------- may be taken by a cI'editor follow

City on the Sand road. 
Firemen said that a number of 

tools and severa l hundred bushels 
of chicken Iced and oats werc de

Fifteen board members weI' e 
prescnt at the regular din n c r
meeting. 

-------
Library Valentine Hour 
Dorothy Reha witl conduct a I . , 

possible worker in ol'del' that 
Iowa's growing crops may not bc 
neglected 01' l'ipencd grain remain 
unharvested. 

This plan will mean a great deal 
to farmers and farm workers or 
the state as well as to the "Food for 
Freedom" program. If a farmer 
needs workers and none arc avail
able in his locality, thcy can be 
obtained quickly from some other 
locality 01' from some olher s tate 
where they may be available. 

If n farm worl,er cannot find 
WOI'k in his home locality, he will 
be assisted in rinding a job in 
some other section. In this way 
much of the waste in time and 
energy expended in huphaz'lrd job 
chasing and job, Lilling will be 
elimi nn ted. 

ing the accepted judicial proces:;, 
the order states. 

Purchasers of ncw cm'S must re
sell them. Use by the finance com~ 
pany or dealcr of a rcpossessed 
car is forbidden. 

SUI Professor Talks 
To Illinois Chemists 

Prof. George H. Coleman oC the 
chramistry department spoke at a 
meeting of the American Cben:u~al 
society at Peoria, Ill. , yesterday on 
the topic, "Prepnratlon of Pyrro
lid ines from Primary and Secon
dary 4'\mines." 

The northel'll regional laboratory 
of the depa rtment of agl'iculture 
is located there. 

stroyed 01' damaged. 
Part of thc grain was saved by 

the firemen who pulled the walls 
of the building away from th e 
blazing pile of feed. A neighbor
ing building was also saved. 

County Nutrition Pic," 
0" CBS Show Today 

The "Midwest Mobilizes" pro
gram, to be broadcast over a na
tionwidc CBS hookup lhls after
noon from 4 o'clock until 4:30, 
will fea ture a dramatization oC the 
Johnson county nutrition program. 

The county nutrition· group drcw 
stntewide attention recently whcn 
experts proclaimed it one of the 
finest in the state. 

THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

Presents the 

SAINT LOU·IS 
I » 

SYMRHOI\IY ORCHESTRA 
In Four Concer15 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22 I J • • I 

and 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
3:J5 1', M. and 8;0' P. 1'1, 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Each stl.!dent wili be entitled to receivc one general admi88ion ticket without chlU',e 
PROV1DED ,he prcsents his Identification Card ln advance. 

/ 
Kcserved Seats Are Available'" Otben 

Ai $1.65, IDCludlD&' Tax 

'rickets Will Be Available At the Iowa Memodal Union 
Beghuuug TU!:.'.SDAY, FEBRUARY 17 

Valentine's day story hour in the 
children's room of the public li
bral'y this aftcrlloon at 1 :30. All IIADE Il II. lINMMAN & to. 
chi ldl'en and in~el'es ted pcrsolll<l M ..... oJUol1 " ... rtP;... 
arc invi ted to attend. • 

4$ , 41 " 

GYMNASTICS 
TPPAY, . FEpRUARY 14th 

Illinois, Nebraska 
~nd Iowa 

n.ld Ho~. p.YDl 
I-Jpok COUPOIl No. 19 or SOc 

Children 2Sc 

WRESTLING 
fE~UARY 14th 

Minnesota vs. 
Field Ho\W 

l-Iook CO'fPQD No. 18 or SOc; 

Cblldren 25c 

Iowa 
3:30 P .... 

Prea!detjt 
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